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imOWTIOH 
fh® feat tia® of feeef hav© immn 
iiiwat3.gat®4 hf woi'kei'a,.. Isut oalj a f©w of tlies# studies 
bav© bem eone®ra©<i wiSi tii© #ff##t ©f aging' on tea4®i*n@ss m? 
with, tti© ir»i;atlon In t#iid&J»#ss mmg tli® different mis©l©s 
of tb#' Qmrnn-Bm acr© pape^ a in th« litemtiir© 
ibi'Ola 'hat# fesXt with • these faet^ ors Umwm- b©-®a limited to om 
laascl©' ftpoii ssfts'ai ©aiaals ©s* to^  •eef'taia iittsel©s frm on© 
mlml# Ag,ing lia® long be©» ^eoasiifteraA a pa?o©©S8- wM^  .is-
prows.-tb® t®ni@m#ss a»d flawr of b#©f| thus, it was 
deeaei wortb whil© to S'tmiy tlie Mstol^ gieal,, physical, a»d 
o:rgaia©l®ptic elaajig#® .&ii?l»e th© .®giug' ^©f seferal miseles twom 
tto©© gra^ es^ of «a:teil-s» is variation in t©a4®m©s3 
mxmg th« m«s-0l®s fp-cra m given c»eass, the^ efoi^ , th@ misel®;® 
wmrm elmmn t© Amffmm est t-eiidertt®#® with­
in th« carcass. 
fhe -ddsimbility ©f iufosa*. flavor,, jtticia^ ss ••and tender­
ness of th« eootod mmt m.B d«t®«i«#d by Judges' scores# In 
addition Juielwss and t«ad®3?n©ss mrm d©t«3»to©d by pr®as fluid 
and A©®? fere®, ?®#p®©tiv©lj» fh^ sleal ehiaig#s upm which data 
wmm recorded wmre ehanc^ s inlon^ cth, width# tM-eJteeas/and 
weight of th# b«#f dicing eookingi and ehanges in- weight 
dtiring storag®. Histologloal sections of both raw and cooked 
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meat wer© ms®d t© observe the changes in the structur© of th© 
BRisele fibers wad th© pixjportion of collagen and ©lastin ia 
the -rarious maa<ol®B* 
Coiiaectiv© tissue has been reported as a factor eontrl-
buting to the tondemess of B®mt^  Collagenous ©enneetiv© 
tissue is said to contract* swell, and soften ^ ©n cooked, 
but ©lastic cormeetlv® tissue is considered to b© littl© 
affected by cooking. Strips of tsttdoas (which w©re maiKtly 
collagen) and ligaaients Citiieh consisted chiefly of ©lastin) 
from each of -tti© carcasses used in th©^  study wer© treated In 
hot water at gi¥®n teaperatiir#® for definite periods of tii^  
and changes in l©ngth,. width, thickness, and softening of these 
tissues were recorded. It is i^ obable that such information 
might b# helpful in eaqplaining smm of the physical changes 
of lasat during cooking# 
The specific objectives of this study w©r® to studys (1) 
the histological, physical, and organoleptic changes ifeich 
occur during th© aging of be©f| (2) th© proportion of con-
nectiv© tissue in certain muscles of b©ef| and (3) the effect 
of aoist heat on collagen and elastin* Chemical doterainations 
of th# collagen and «lastin content of th® lauscles used in 
this study are being d©t©rain-®d by Inez Prudent and th© re­
sults will b© r©port@d in her thesis# 
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HIVIEW OF LITElAfUHE 
Straeture and Composition of Beef Ilusoles 
General structiare 
Skeletal wiscl© is an organ inad« tip of fibers held to­
gether hj 0Oim®eti¥© tissxi© and star rounded by a sheath of 
heavier coaaeetiTro tissu©». ®ie fibers ar© arranged parallel 
to eaeh other in bimdles called fascicmli# Baeh fiber is 
elongated, eylindrieal, and amltinmcleated wit^  elliptical 
shaped nmcleij some fiber ends ar@ tapered, others romidedji 
©1© fiber say run the lenglda of th© a»scl© with both ends 
terminating in a t®ndaa| one end of ttx® fiber my terminate 
in a tendon and thi other within a miselei- or both ends of 
tha fiber juay teisinate In th« mscl®. Bach fibor is encased 
in a thin colorless, elastic Mabran#, th® sarcoleiaaa, fh# 
eonnectiv© tissue around tte fasciculi is called th® peri-
aysim and th© sheath of comectiv® tissue around th© entire 
muscle is th© ©pia^ siua CIS),# 
The proportiott of connective tissue 
fhe conneetiT© tissues consist minly of two proteins, 
elastin and collagen# Mitchell et al* (SO) determined chemi­
cally the amount of these two substances In several cuts of 
beef, lo constant or significant differences In connective 
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tissue content were found between heifer and stB&r beef• 
Eje imscl© of rib and the tenderloin in ealves gave the low­
est p©re«nt of eollagen# ^ ©reas next In ordei* and dia- • 
tinguishabl© trom ©a©h ofchei:' «©re round, porterhouse «ad 
sirloin#• Poreshanks^  chuck ribs, and navel showed the high-
©at pere©iitag®s of .oollagen.* The percentage of elastin in 
laasel© was reported to be small and msually insignifieaat 
when compared to th© p©re#ntage of eollagan. Inconclusiv© 
results lndicat#d that ag@ of th© aaiaal does not greatly 
influ0m© th® eontent, of eormectiv© tissm© la muscle* 
Smith CSO) stated that in most of the imscles of th© Isody, 
connective tissue,, in which oollagan predominates, makes 
up It to- 15 percent of thoir dry »e-ight.» 
Proteins of tttiaolea fibers 
Sgent-Gjorgji (34, S-5) siimarized the bioehemical studies 
on amsel# proteins* H© stated that striate-d ims-cl© ooiatains 
about 20 peresnt protein. If the aasel® is ainced md ex­
tracted with water, half of this p.rot«lii .gees into solution, 
Th© soluble amsele protein is -called ayo-gen« Th® in-soliibXe 
fraction eo-ntsdns several enm:i»s Inirolved in oxiidation and 
th© contr&etile stibstane# of th© fibril, aetomyosin, Icto-
ajosin, is coaposed. of two proteins, actin and Bsyosln which 
are hydrophilie colloids. 
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fh# Aging of'.B©ef 
Tkie t^Tm *.aglng® ma appli«4 to fwesh he&f ret&Ts to th© 
praetic® of holding th© neat at te;npoFatui>®s Just aboir© 
• o ® fr#®2i«g, msmally 34 to S6 P., for -rapioms periods of 
time# fh© purpose is to i^ rove the qaalitj of the meat, 
partiomlarlj 'the tejad©i«iss*. 'Si© published studies ha¥© i*©-
ported physical, organoleptic, cheaical., and histological 
chEHg.©s in meat h&lA f or differont periods of tia«-« 
PhTsioal ttiai^ .e.g 
On« of the ex^ ly investigations on the aging of be®f 
was carried otit^  at th©^  Halted States Defartment of Agri-
cultur® (12)» prlneipal offoots of -storag©. on th© phjsi-
oal eharsetorlstiea of hoof were Iobs of weli^ t and a harden­
ing and darkonlii® of the #^ os©d macular eaad fattj tissues. 
Thes© elm.ng#s wer© groat onoagh to-• lower' tti® market mlue cf 
th.© ffloat Am t o storage tin® mm T77 days, b^ t th© physi­
cal ehangos which took place in 2 to 4 weeks were not a&rked 
and did not lower tto© market value- of th© prodnot# 
Paul, Ikw©, and loClurg (tS) fomd that tfce external 
fat on roasts -oooked without storage was soft and oily, 
whereas that on roasts refrigerated 1 d&j or longer was firm 
and. brittle.* fh©' laisolos were eut fr©» th© earcass, after 
ehilling 24 hours, cut into roasts, mA wapp«d in cellophane 
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for aging. Boasts storetl 0 and 1 days were quit©- dry on th® 
sxjrfae®! thO'S© with 2 and 4 days storage w©p» quit© moist. 
By th© 9th day th« sorfae® of the ia©at was again fairly ^ y, 
bat th® moistur© had eoll©eted in th© paper in whieh the 
roasts wmm wrapped., and with 18 days^  of &ging the roasts 
w®r® stiehy, 
O.r'gaaoie»ti.e ehajiges 
Aroma, flavor,. |mi0iii©.ss^  and t®iid©rfi@ss ar© th« factors 
•Aloh •eontriha.t® to th# palat.ability of a piec© of meat* 
JFotdges seorea for arena aid flavor mstsally follow much th© 
same pattern,,-. In tfc© work of Paul ©t al, (B3) aroaa and 
flavor seores ii^ irovad u|> to 9 days but wltti further storage 
iii& roasts were grad«d lower on the.s© factors. Th® less d«-> 
sirabl© s.eores were attribttt#d to development of •*gaaines.s'* 
ia th® lmm% md r-aacidity in. th© fat* Hoaglaad at al» (IS) 
st.at®d th® ©pinion, that storage did not i^ rov© th© flavor 
of the meat used in their study* Th&m was a gradual chang© 
in flavo.r to th© ertent that beef stor#d over long periods 
w&B dencrihe4 &a and was l#ss appmtizSng than fresh 
a©at, Siailar changes w©r«' noted ia th© odor of the freshly 
cut surfaces -of the stored aeat.» 
Ihe Jui0lii«s.s .scores given by Paul et al# ( 2 3 )  show .a 
gradual Imremm in |iilelae.ss with Increased aging,, hut 'the 
pw&BB fluid values first deore&sed then inereased sharply. 
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In g#n©3?al, th© laoistur© content of the b©«f aged by Hoag-
land ©t &Xm {12} deereased m storag® incr#as®d» fhis was 
In keeping with fc® loss of w«iglit In th© seat daring, 
storag#..' faults roasts ware wmpped for aging, whereas th& 
beef In Eo^ -aglmd*s 'Study was n©t wrapped.# 
flm prineipal ©ffsst of aging on tiie organ'oleptle pro-
I^ rties of b©®f is "msually eou.3ider®d to he a asirked Ixi-
cr#as© in tenderness* Paul ©t al» {23) fownd a decided .ia-
ereas© in teiid#ra®ss with storag® up to 9 days as iadicated 
by both seor®s .and sbear resdiugs* fhe data of Ho-agland 
®t al» (IE) allowed a similar eli^ ge in tb© mat but the ©x-
tent of tiiis chang® did not bear a direet .relation to the 
lei^ th of the stores# period,. B©«f stored g to 4 weeks 
was alffl0.st as tender as beef stored for a mxch longer tla©*' 
Deattierag© and Har.sh-s^  (10) *«r® pu2zl.®d by tti© fact 
that they h&d -obtai.n#.d what s##i»d to b© paradoxial re­
sults la -wmlmis studies on t#iid©iPisation of beef#* Such 
.r©mi.lts eotild b©. duplicated, and were beyoijd tbe^  errors ex­
pected by the testing -teclmiqii.® tmed* fh© discrepancies 
w©.re contrary to the idea that t«iid#ra«ss Increasea linearly 
with i3ostiaort©ffl ag® of ii©at«. fh« hoterogeneotis structur® of 
meat probably contributes to th® faet that beef does not 
teaderis© regularly with iner«ased aging tia©, la a recent-
study conducted by thes« a«n t«ad«ri2ation curves of th© 
loins from. 14 GmomMes indioated variation In th® aniaals. 
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us«d«. At a glTOn tla© steaks cut from the. IoIb of sora© 
carcasses w©r© more- tena^ er tlisB these etjt fi'OT othe-r cai»-
amsm* • In addition the- a»at from sos© of the aiisals 
b#eaiii® l«ss t.ender at e^ ytain fciiat.s during fch.© aging 
period, wheTm.&s so» of the a@at processIwly increased 
in t©ii<i©ri»ss thfoaghout the aginc In g®n«3?al,„ 
tendera«gs ittcp©as#€ -mitll 17 days. At 24 dajs the'i*© wm 
no ia^ roveaent or a sligM di?op in t®nd«ra®S3, a.nd finally 
at 31 days ttiere was so®# iiBproiri»©iit bejojid the 17 day 
tsnde^ iess It w&s eonclmded that mless b©©f 
o o is to be aged at 55 to 3S W* beyoad approxiRately 4 
weeks- It need, hm ag:0d only .2 1/2 -wmUm* 
'Sies© s«B« autlioi'.s (10) dimn&B Boim iiit©i»®sting specu­
lations mx3.mvljlmg the re suit.s of tli# lnves.tlg.atlon reported. 
A BmmMTj of tli®s« speculations followss 
1* Cook«d n»^ .at ocnsists of coagulated imisel® 
plasma and ©cnBeetiv©' tissw* 
.2, cookinc and during aging tbe p:r©« 
cursors to coagulated muscle plasma seeia to dis­
integrate at a faster rate than th© eoimective 
tissue. Therefore, froLi the taster's point of vl@m 
toucimess contributed to corjieotive tissue is 
chanced only a samll de£iree as aging progress, where­
as that owing to coagulated Kiusel© plasma amy approach ze­
ro# If this condition continued for a period of fcla®, 
th© tast©r obserires no tenderisatioa during this 
period. Still furthei' aying might disintegrate th® 
connective tissm# to the point that th© connectlv# 
tissue fibei's lose their strength* and toughness 
owinc to coime#tiif« tissue dixainishes* ®als could 
account for a pl«t«am. 
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3* fo explain touciiening during certain periods 
of the agiag process it was stated that co:anectiv0 
tissues m&y maintain their strength for some time 
during aging ^ toereas muscle plasnm autolyzes so that 
on cooking it is weaker. Thus if corinective tissues 
malntrdn tiiair elasticity and rauscl# plasma loses 
tensile strene^ th "tat reriairta firm or brittle, the 
Kuscle plasma gives the taster o. iiechanical advantage 
in chewing tho connective tissue by shearing. With 
such a»0hanical advantage the connective tissue nay 
h© effectively mastlcrted by the taster, thus to 
him the meat is tender. If acin£-: proceeds further 
t© the point where the co nective tissue is not yet 
effectively reduced but vA•^ erc the plasma la mitolysed 
to £:ivc still less fiKnness, tlien the coimeotiv© 
tissue has lost the sujrportin^ ; substance. Since th© 
aechaaiical advanta^ je is lost to the taster the meat 
seems tough and chewy to him. V/ith still further 
agine the connective tissue fin?! ly loses strength 
and the a©at again becoj.nes nore tender* 
Horm and Smith attributed an increase in tender­
ness di:^ lng the aging of b^ e-ef to eheiaical changes in th© 
proteins of th# musel# fibers and conneetiv© tissue* Itoe 
alteration of the prot#iiis of th# susdl© fibers was con­
sidered most ii^ ortant daring the first few days of storage, 
but wi-Kfe m longer time of storage th® increased tend®'m#ss 
was attributed to a softening and swelling of th® oollag®n* 
Stelner <53| stored b«ef mtscl#® at 0° 0.. -and above for 
definite Jangths of tia®, a.nd laoasured tenderness changes by 
a laeehsnlcal d®vie®» H© was interested in determining ihB 
lowest storage tenperatm*©. above frmzlxig which irould ,give 
th© least growth of aicroorganisna and still not retard th© 
saturation proe©ss©s» He concluded that loiseles stored at 
o 0 S*.w©r® superior to those stored at hi^ er tempermturea. 
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Hfi also fomd mat the rat© at *ileh 3?ip#isiiig took plae® &t 
a given toaperatm*# depended oa ag«# sex, and other indl-
vldmal ciiaraeteriaties of the animals. Muscls of old animals 
ripened more slowly than tlmt of jmms&r anlsals and steer 
naatfle ripened more slowly tlian cow musele. 
Histolor.ical cto.ang0g 
Most of tiie investigations oa the aging of a^ at Imv© 
a©t dealt with. tli« Mstological pletiir®-# How®T©r, Paul 
®t al* (23) reported Mstologlcal obserTOtlons# Paul et 
al* (25) fornid that in fresiily killed bsaf tJae fi'ber'R *®r@ 
poorly dlff®r0ntiat©d and w@r# straight to sligbtly w&Tfm 
After one dig* storag© th© fibers were aucfa. mor« distinct 
with, eontractnir© nod©s, klnlca, and arluMlms* Tim nodes 
.persisted tls«ou^  18 days storag© Ismt th® kinks and crinkl©s 
disappeared after 4 to 9 days storag©.# Breaks or disap-
pearm0® of tfc© eross stria© in tti© fibers app0ai'©d on tim 
a©eond day and b©#ai®® ii«>re iiiiiprc«is as storage tin® progressed. 
13ie sCTiit©Bdiii©gus miscl© to#h.a¥®d differently from tha oth©r 
imsclea studied* In th& senitcndinosus, after en# day of 
storage til© fibers were tlirom into proaounced waves which, 
wer© obserTsd isi<ir0#eoplo.ally, ®i®s© w&vm • war© pr#sant 
for 4 days but iiad disappeared by the nlntli day of storag®# 
It was speemlat#d that sin©# tb© s@«it@ndi3»sus au8.cl© 
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®how@d appreeiabl© aaotmts of ©lastin when examined jbIcj?©-
scopicalljj,, fciie ©lastin content cf tlm- amcl® imj have had 
a r©!© i» tli0 fQKaatlon of th# miero'saopic wav®s« 
Cfeaaiieal changeg 
Rieh.ardS'aa (25) go*© a good review of Idie eli«ai©al 
and MocliieHical daterioratioa of fltsh foods.» !Hi© bio-
cheiaieal remtlons were considered as those reactions 
broiaght abcmt hj aicroorganlsias while hydrolysis and oxida­
tion were giwa as cheialoal reactions# The cheaieal changes 
were accelerated by #nsym©0 natiirally presont in the food, 
by acids and mlt-s, and t3y ch#ffiical causes uaier th© iiiflu-
mmm of sicroorgaaisms* Richardson believed chemical 
ffi©th-oda should be relied -upon, for th© sain ©videnc© of 
chaag© in stored fo-ods, -and that -aay chmge of histological 
sort should b© confirji^ d and s tipport«d by oh«ilcal analjais. 
H« also stated that taste-, odor, toxtiir©,. and appearanc© of 
th© ia©-at- are iaportaat, btit h® oautiomd that th$ senses 
d® tee ting odor aad flavor are far- l©ss developed in the 
av©rag© indii?l'da.al than h® supposes them to b©* !Si® re­
sult of this is apt to b«- fals® observations and deductions# 
fh# chemical chmg^s that took plac® In th© laascalar 
tissue of b®ef h«M in cold storag© at ten^ eraturss above 
fr©®aing periods ranging from 14 to 177 days wmr® re­
ported by Hoagland-aM co-workers CIS) to consist chiefly 
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of Inereases (1) In aclftlty, (2) in proteose, BOTeoagttl-
abl®, fialnoj and anffioniaeal nltro.g#ii, ani (3) in solubls 
inorgsnle pfeosphorus; whereas a®@rea@.es occurred in 
coaguable Eitroge-n and In soliiblt organle pMo6Bi»r«sfbes® 
elianges w«rt progr©8®ivs in aat«r@, ana had no ais-preelable 
effect upon the ««trltl"re TaHie ©r the wfeolesoaenes® of the 
edible portions, they were regarded ae l»rg«lr dn,© to 
enzyme aotlon because bfteteriologieal stadias thowed no 
appreelabl® penetration of baeterla Into the mmX during 
storage.. 
?arla.t1.on in Ten^ .«m.©ss of Beef Mttscles 
Tlie fa©tor« ttet eontrltoute to the t®ndem®»8 of beef 
h»T® been reearted by mmj autlxjr®. Tbe age and grade of 
th® animals, tli« sizt of auicl® fibtre, th# amount of' con-
neetifa tlsia®, and tb© aaotmt of f«t J».vt all been studied 
in relation to the tanderness of betf. fbe literature on 
these subjects hm been reviewed by Haasbotteia et al. (24) 
and by Fatil et al, (23). 
Very llttl» work bmi btew -Dtibllibfid on th« r®lfttiv® 
tenderne.ss' of different muscles in beef oarcass^ i. Pawl 
(22) used paired p«oas aa,1or mms'elee and e#T«ral mttseles 
fro® & pair of rounds. Th« tenderness Taried. sipiificantly 
acoordlng to tb© mwsel# being Judged. The »«oa® aajsr was 
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Bior© than the other Biuscles, ®i© gasti»oon©mitis. was 
mor# trader than tb© vastly BemimemhrmomiM^ and th» bleeps 
f@aorls,. th© 4iff©reii-e©s being signiflcsaifc for the first two 
and Mglily significant for the last on©« Ba© adductor was 
signifisantly aor® t©M«r than th© •saaiaembrajiosms ffiid th& 
bleeps f#aorls» Ei® s®iiit©ndlaosua was mor© tender than 
tha fasti# sealaeabraaofstts, aad biceps feiaoris, b\it less 
tettd#r tfaan tii® psoas major aiM gastroeneffiius# Thes© re­
sults w®r® obt.al.ii«d by «aalysis of Judges score® for t©nd©r-
ness. Wmn tti® amseles wer© ranked aeeording to shear foro© 
•th,©y rated in tenderness as' followss psoas M.Jor-> adductor > 
gastroeaemius > vasti > biceps f-@aori.s > senlaejabranoaus > 
aealteiidiiiusus • 
H.msbottoai ©t al* (24) coap-ared th© tondormss of 25 
aaseles fr<» eaoh of thr®e hoifor oarc&ssos. Ba® eoa^ arl-
sons w©ro b&sod on shear readings of th© eookod laiisol®, 
•^adgos scorea, end a smbjootiv© histological rating* 'Sioy 
rankod th© mmsoles studied aoeordlng to docroasing tonder-
ness* Abimdant ocaiasotlv© tissii© tended to Ineroas© the 
sh«ar readings n but Qier© appeared to b© other Important 
factors affeetlng tsnderness boeaas© the histological rat­
lins ot soii» muselos w©r© widely dlv#rge»t frc® th© sh«ar 
valties# 
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®is of Cooking on th® fendeimess of Baef 
Tendemes's In cooksd meat is tli® total ©ffeet of aging 
the neat before cooking, heat eoagulation of th® nrasel© 
fiber prot®-ins, and the whicli tak© plac® in tli© 
eoBne^ tlv® tissues*. 1!h# conne-etive tlssu© is con^ ose'd 
ehl#fly of tM fibrous protein,, collagen,,, wliielils partial­
ly convertodl to gel&tia dbring: eoofcing* Elastic cormeetif© 
tissue may b® sliglitlj SQfte-m4 whm ia«at is •eooJc©.d, Bell, 
Morgan, and Domaa (3) point&d out that, th# d#gr©o to wJaicli 
tenderae-.st is aff«et#d by tl»s© two inflmeiac-es is very 
dliffefr®nt in different cuts* fender euts Bu&h »s sirloin 
steaks aa<i pri» rife roasts eontain littl# eona^ ctiv® 
tiss\ie and ar® probably littl© l^ rovad by -th© .collagen to 
.g®.latin trmsformation, bat instead nay b® t.oiagh#ii«d by the 
heat eompilatioia of th& toscI®. fiber' proteins. I»©ss tender 
mts such as .shoulder, sirloin bixtt or rusp ^ ieh are usually 
cooked, for a long tiae by TOist heat ©ontain a great deal 
ittore coraieotive tissu© and are mad# tender by the hydrolysis 
of collagen to g.©.latin., -
Ramsbottoffl ©t al.* (24) det©niin©..d tenderness by shear 
tests before, and .after oookiag the 25 museles 'Studied.#.' fh® 
a m s o l e s  w e r e  C ' o o k e d  t o  s a i  i n t e r n a l  t e n p e r a t i i r e  o f  7 6 0 ,  
in deep fat held at' 121 »1® C«.. Mo.gt of the msoles ,b#.eaiH© 
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lesi tm^er mon eooklnt, some dli not ehaage glgnlfleawtly, 
an€ others heeame «ore tendtr. fhe tenfienieas of th® Ib-
teim^  ohllqu.® mwsel® deoreased 168 t)«i^ tnt hy eooMng. 
fhe sh«ar rsadlEgs for th® p®etorftl «wsel« were about 
the »a«e before mnB after rndking mA th© eatisiiigoiis mmscI© 
wafi an example of InproirM t«naem.ess hj the glv®n aesthod 
of oooklng. This same stwdy IncladeA ohsftrratlm® on the 
effect of cooking on white .#ollaf»nom® csonneotlve' tlsswe 
an4 on yellow tlastle connective tlsette.. fh© yellow eon-
neotlf© tissue lapro-red rel«tiv®ly lesfi on eooking than did 
the ©ollagenott® tissw#. This is la ft^ coord with the work of 
Mitchell et ftl, (20) who fouafi that In th® raw aaidltlon 
whit© fibrous eormeotlva tlesme was almost twie« a« towgh 
as yellQw elastie eonneetive tissu#, hwt whsn eooked th@ 
former lost sost of its toughatss, whereas th® latter re­
mains practieally uachaafei im this resi>eet. 
SatorlttB and Child: (26) not#d that the sealterdlnostte 
Btisole of b@©f inereaaet in tenfleraess daring eooking until 
0 
an interior tmpeT&tum &t 67 C. wa« obtained, heyofidi that 
temperatur© th« attsole heeftw® 1@@6 tender. The longlseiims 
dorsl h®ea»e nore tewder hy heating to an Snterraal tempera-
o ture of 58 C. Imt th« trieetJS braehil «nd aAdaotor muscles 
o 
did not change in tenderness wh#n heated to i@ C. In 
another paper (8) th©s© saa® authors presentai data which 
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sliGW&d a greater shear fore® *-as required for roasts eooked 
at;20<J*^ G* than for those cooked at 150® G* 
Work of v. Gover C©-) indicated that it was the length 
of tl» .cooking tJjW' rath«r than th© m@n tenperature that 
affected tl« t@Bd#rn@ss of l#ss tender cuts of a©at| th© 
longer o^ ooking time producM a more tender roast* Her 
inirestigatloiis also showed ttiat th© ms© of stovers or any 
other seans for s hortening cooking ti®© for the l®ss tender 
euts of heef say he of doutotful ?alTi« when t©nd«ra#ss is 
iBiportant# 
fhe 0oiiB#«tl-y©, fiasties of leat 
gtract-ure aM cciapositioiai 
fh® coiineetiTT© tiwrnx^ B form a soft steeleton -Aioh sup­
port the ottier tissues and th© organs of tti# body, in s^ at 
they ar© sost «-¥'id©nt as or gristlO' Imt they •ar®- aim 
distributed is &. finer state of suMivision througliout 
wxacl®,,. 
Si#r© are variatioas in th® foras and. iaS.0roscopie 
appearano© of oonneetiv® tjs&ue» Som is loos© like that 
hetweou orgtosj sa»e is eoi^ act as that Tisihle to th® ©ye| 
and so» is dens© sueh as' tfcat in tendons• Th© loos® 
collagenous tissws have fibers which rtm in all dlr©otioas# 
If 
The fibers 4r© straight or wmj and ar© grouped parallel 
to e&Qh oth&T in bmdles* In tendons th« eollaganoiis 
ribeys ai»© eoll«ct©d into deiise:^  loagitudinallj sts^ iated 
busies# united into &• tMek canpact network* Because 
til# tisTO© appears whit© In.larg® masses it is omlled 
itilte fibrous e€Hine«tl¥® tlssu©* Elastic tiss««s sextain 
aon-striated fibers whicii may bramh aad vhXeh ar© Tery 
©lastie# fihen massed together tb.®j have a yellow eolor, 
lieiice tli0y are eallad jellow #lastle ecnneetiv© tissue C18)» 
ilt tia® |»res#nt ti» th© availabl© infomation cm th© 
chemical eoiaposlfelon and strmctia?# of aost protoins is 
limited, sad eoll^ «n aad ©lastlu ar© n© exceptions ©t©ii 
thoiagh ther® ar# nmny paperg in the literatiw® wbloli deal. 
»itli, collageii frc® tMs standpoint-.. Comparatively sp#ak-
king ®la.stirj has net fared n#arlj m well as col.lag«ii». 
fh.#re Is SOS© knowledge of th® mim& acid cos^ osition 
of'eollag©» fl, but coaplet# data Qmmot h& ejected 
tmtil m©r« pr«<5lB-® analytieal metiiods ar© developed* 
OMbnall {7| is eonfidant# ©v« ttjoa h ther© is anich w©rk 
ali©M tfm analyst, that tli© diffiettl.t.l©s will be over­
come in '.bh& next few years and then it will be possible to 
apply ari aeeepted r-mitin© proeedur# to a feir grans of 
prot#in# 
cai©alo:al and X-ray data have strongly indicated that 
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for tho Host part pfotelns ar# m.dm up of amino mM residues 
bound to ©aeh otha^ tliro-ug^ .carljonyl-ialno- imion* ®b,ua th© 
f©3?imla of a pol^eptid# chain making up any protein might 
1>« illnstrafceds 
0' H H H 0 
" V/ I " X I c 
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If tile bMs chains cr E-grottp# are short sueh as hydrogen 
atoas or matlxyl groups thm poly]p#ptMe ehains aay be plc-
turad'as 'beijig 'llnfced hj tia® so-^ called %y5drog®ii bond**' as 
follows f, 
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Using data obtalaed bj Ber^aann, Astburj (1) slioifed. 
that about on© third of all aaino acM residues of gelatin 
ar® either prollae or hydroxy |>i»olin©; 
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CH« CHOH 
/\ 
SgJ CHg i%0 GSg 
_i_ai M - m  
\ \ 
CO- co-
p^ olin© Siydroxj proline 
H« believes that th# chemleal 'ooiapesltlon of collagen 
Is similaf to feat <sf gelatin and that it anj..st b© th® 
pr«p«ad«i»aac® of th#s« amis® aeM rmMm-s aceoimts 
for til# eonstraetion -of the b-ac&feon# eliains of -eolla^ n# 
H© pictured tb«< g©ii©a?-al set«©ne-# of ajoliie mM residues 
ms 
/•? 
Hoo Cllg Hg^  
W-CH 0%^  .I-GH2 
00 G^O-M C^H-OC 
•E 
fiber Bxls 
It was suggested tim ehalns rm in essentiallj stmlglit 
lines parallel to tim tiher -axis, but tfc© Isagth of ttie 
average r©sldu» is less tlimi that In. other fully extended 
prot©.la e-halias hm&miae t.lw M#i eonemti'aticn of proline 
aMd proltoe B6.sidm©s ©onsts'lets the- chains»' Th& 
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gljcln®,, pTOlin©, and hydroxjpi'Qlin# resia»«s 3.1© oa ©we 
Sid© of fcii® efaalns,*.«r©as all oth.ei' .Fesidu©# 11# on th& 
other tid® of Aalns Cl) » lIu^ ':.Gins Cl3) disagreed with 
tliis ¥i@w and; suggested ttiat ti» aaln elmlxi.s a» spimllj 
coiled whisli Ije attrlteted to I'O "teia es h&twwmn the 
ch&ias ». 
According to Th^ ia and Steinhardt (36)> upon hjdroljsi® 
aM subsequent analysis* eollag®.ii or gelatin show q«it® 
larg# <piiaatlti#s of botli basic airf. sold sain© acid residtais., 
Tbus, tlies® p«ptlea.lai» aaino aeids my b® bound in ti» 
polypeptide Ghnln by the ^  *»aiaiiio -ajid ^ '^-caFboxyl groups 
hut with TmthBV loi^  «'3Ct9ndiag side ehaina-{ 
fa fa 
®3 OHg 
CHg m W0~' 
fs 
Ijsin© reside® glutsaie acid p#sldu® 
Smali sid© clmins t^ minatiag in an amino of carboiryl 
group, ©specially if ©sistiag as dipoles, wotild creat® 
certain -eharged 'e-entera. 'If a eliarged amino group of on© 
side elialn. stood opposite a e.harg«d earboxjl group of 
2:1 
aaotiier sld© olxaiiij^  an attraction would T&sult and gi-ro an 
©leetro-valmt linkag© or th© so callS'd "salt linkage** as 
demonstrated, by the glmtaiaic aeid i^ esidti© of one ehain 
and th@ ©psilon aaino lysin© growp of maotliBT ehains 
CO CO 
/ ^ 
ai-CCHg).-HE% ? OOC-{GHg)g-CH 
\ / 
m m 
Witai strong dehydration ©y othef di^ astic chemieal effects 
tills salt linkag© may chaig© to give a carbonyliiiiMio links 
mcl —> oc-J 
X«3Pay studl#a indicated tl» fihrcrms •proteins fall into 
two main groups of diffraction patterns C1 ) • These groups 
wer® called th© kera.tia*®y©sin group and th© eollag«n 
group# Thm toratln-^ yo^ sia .^ omp gave an X-ray photograph 
that corresponded, to a system r ©galarly foM#d poly­
peptide ehMlns rawilng th© direction of tfc© fiber axis.# 
fhls was ob.s®rv«d as th® «qiiilihriiiBi fora of keratin -and 
was called «&#rmt-ltt» 4fh©a smda a fib«r was stretched the 
mQl&mxkmM 0han.g®d to a form abmat twi©# as long in which th© 
polypeptid# ehains wer© fully e.xtei^ ed» The stretched fora 
was ealled ^  -kermtiu. X-rs.js on collag«ii revealed aaino 
a<3id residues, that w«r# shorter than th©g« of the fully 
®xt©nd#d polypaptid© ehaias of p •keratin, but longer thaa 
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thosm ot th® folded ohalns of ^-koratln* -This suggested 
tfent in -soiao waj tJa© eollagen chains ar© folded, but to a 
smaller degree thm thos® in -koratln# It was not pos­
sible to stretch collagen into a fully ©xtonded foira lik® 
-keratin# 
%rough the use of th@ eloetron aicroscop© Hall, 
jakus,. and Sehiaitt (115 fotmd sisigl© collagen fibers showed 
a cross striated appes^ ano©, ©i© r©l&tiTely opaque and 
transparent bands extend uaifo.i?aly across the- fib©r» Th© 
interband diatane© is independent of the fiber width iBad 
varies ©onaiderably frc® on© fiber to another* Extrei^ s 
measured were 002 and 562 X units Caccuracy 3 percent)# A 
statistical studj shoTOd thrt^  the most frequently occuring 
spacii^ s lie between 620 and 660 I units | the average was 
•644 !• 
Bear (2) used X-ray diffraction investigations to-
o 
ahow the presence of a fiber axis periodicity of 640 A 
units which seemed to be oharacteristi© of collagen in 
Intact tissues* Th© coincidence of this value with that 
of tb© electron jaicroscope indicated that both methods show 
the BBmm regtilarlty of structure. Bear also studied single 
collagen fibers Aish had been treated with water, S per­
cent tannic acid, 5 percent chrcMic acid, and 10 pei-oent 
fomalin* In such cases there vm a variation in the fiber 
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axis periodieity tTcm ©75 to &S0 1 wilts, depending on tb« 
ti»®atiB0iit of thB eollag«a* 
Sclmitt •(271 pointo-d omt that if r-ellabX© data were 
available for all -mkino adds fvom p«i»® eollag®n a p©3?iodl~ 
•City theory b&std cm atoiebioiiatrle relations Might sug­
gest hut CQtild not directly show a specific s«qu#iic« of • 
aminO' aeids in tb® protmiM ©iialns* It Is. not e©rtaln that 
th© Bmitm acids .follow a» ©xclnsi-rely linear eoffips©. How­
ever, thm 640 1 tmit perledie axial stmetwr® l.s eharacter-
iatie of all ©f collag«», frcta ^ erteteate.g and in--
% 
v«rt®bmt«s, tims far exajaiijed.. .So» 30 X-ray orders »er© 
oijterirad, timsj, such regularity att.st reflect soae specific 
ao.l#<mlar- ®trm.ettir© and aalno acid p.att©.rn,.. Before such a 
pattern ©an b© related to tli« eh«iaic.al ©oaposition of 
collag©a it will to# necessary to hmm more knowledge on 
both s«.b-Jects» 
fh® Oontraetlonj, Swelling, and G®latinlsation. 
of Collagen 
The contraction, swelling, and geliitliiizatioii of 
eollagsn are laportant In ia®at cookery research from th© 
standpoint of their ©ffoct on th® tenderness arf. shriBkag© 
©f th@ meat. ?h©se char&cteristies of collagen smm to hm 
related to th© f«ii.dmental structiir© of collagen-,' fherefor©,. 
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mtll is a'railabl® ijofoFiiatloii on st-mscture th# 
pi»©e#s.s©s of swelllii® an€ contraetion ^ 11 not ©iitir®-ly 
el©ai». Si#-effeet of heat^  aoids, altelies, salts, and 
ofgmic • ooapooads on th# swelling md eontraetioa of 
eolla£,ei hav-# boen^  studl&d, an-A fch® reaults obtained were 
oa tti® basis of tM ImowlMg© of stracfciir©* Bi© 
faetors ho-at* aoid, allsali.|( a^ad salts -aa?# of intoyest In 
meat oookeitf, • 
Dofothy feMon I»lojd (16) divided hoi» general ©xplana-
tioo of th# -swelling of strucfcur'al tissa# such as' collagen 
into two typ#-s of swillisgj th® first Is brought about by 
th© di?awii^  In of water by o-smotie or other foress against 
ttie TmmtitalniMg fo,i*c«s of stniotm»«« Tim soeond typ© Is 
eont^ ibtited to a w»ai©nii3g. of I4» structure, allowing water 
to pass In siaply from its own diffusion pressur## • Th® 
o-Sfflotio swolliiig loads to a short«aiiig of th© swollon flbor, 
a turgid condition md a glossy appearaaoe, while swolliisg 
attributed to woakonod structure gifos m Ixicrmmm in 
dlasetor, a flaccid oouditioii, and m opaque appearance# 
fbe water isibibod UEKler the s«eond condition is closely 
aaBoel«t#d 'with or ^ •boimd^ '* to th© protein molecul®,- !Ph© 
"bound'' water is thou^ t to b« linked to positions in the 
molo-cul# by & coordiimt® link or hydrogen bond, but it may 
be TOrely h#M la dynamic ©quilibrliaa •around th© charged 
2B 
centers of the protein switterloa. ' Ixi closely packed 
structures f -mcli as tendonj, tla# c«at©3?s -of hydration in 
two molecules laaj h& linked to &meia other with the r©-
dttction in the aiaoimt of watej? which aaj b© h«iM in this 
way* -fbe rest ©f th# wter in th» systta is held by th@ 
osmotic #.fu.illl5Fl\iia» 
She effect of heat 
l«idall ( 4 }  considered th©^  swelling and contmctioa 
of collagMi SS' p-art of th® process of cenwi^ sion of c©llag€fii 
to g.#latia# Em stated th« coisversion t^ aJtees plac© in thr®© 
stag-ess C3.) the conversion of eollag©n A to cc»llag®a B 
ifelch occTars at S6'® to 60'^  G.», -aM.F#sults la .shortiening 
of th® coll&gea fib®i»| (2) the- mptmk# of wat®r by 
eoll.agto B Bxid tti© consequent swelling md soft«ning, of 
the coanectiw tissues aa'd (S) the dlBSolutlon of cQllag®n 
B to fom a g«lfttia scl«" fhs lattoi» occurred during cook-
c iBg at 100 Qm only if th® cooking wm abnomally prolonged, 
c c but during pressure ccoking, at IIS to 126 0, dissolTition 
was coiipldt#* . 
Gherbttlies et al*- (6) d«scrib#d a psversibl® and aa 
irr©T®rslbli@ process which occmrr#d during th© trea.to#»t' 
of collagm fibers with war® water* -fhe rewrsibl© process 
consisted of -loosening ai# parts of th© crystal lattice of 
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e©llag®3a bya tTSD diasnsional soluti0» of th® ^ains In th® 
«i.t©3? sbsOTbed auring sw©lliag.» Ifhis gave th.® fiber-s 
©lastic p2»opei»tl©Sj|. l>«.t eold wateF i»e¥®ra®fi th© 
fh® lj*P0*#:rslbi© proems wm &.ctuAlj hjdi?©lysis pestaltli^ 
to a in mohmiml sti^i^tb, appeapane© of plasti-
•elty, aM Unally solutien Into g®latlii» 
Hall, Jalms, ana Seteiitt (11) f«p©Fte4 beef tendQus 
to mntrmt t© 20 percent of th@tr original lengtli wh©ja 
ii#at«d» ttadey the eontraeted eoHdition tb® l-i*ay spacings 
disappeared,. wMeJa atiggestad eonsidorable disorientation 
•of til# flteils* -fh© ph@n0a#non was asstaasd to ladicat® a 
supar-foMlug of th© polypeptide ehains when the hydrogen 
bonds of tlie eiiaiii baekbone was disrupted by h®at» 
Astbyry (1) explained the. X-ray interpretation of th© 
th«rMal coufcraetlon of oollagen ^ows tb.© ©ontraetioa to b® 
spoataa©©^ at ra.tli@r specific teap©rat\ir©s# generally in 
o ' • 
the nei^borliood of 60 C# ©a® X-ray photograph, is an 
aiaoritiotts pattara whieh led Astteiry to agr©.© with Hall ©t 
.al, that the th«mal eontraetion of eollag«n is a super-
contraetioa or' folding* He ©xplainad that the shortening 
of tiie fibers is a result of a shortening of th© chain 
iiol©cul®s» lh®n th® th«rmal agitation is sufficient to 
O¥orooia© 'the inter-ehain .attractions, iti© ehaia bmidles 
wer® said t-o "i^lt" aitd th© ehaias eollaps© upon th©as©lv®s.« 
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153.© ©f'f&et of acid, alkalies.^ md salts 
Acids aad alkmlies fona salt linkages with the protein 
zwltte^ion ted .lead t<j Vkm setting up ef a immimn ©quillbriua*-
Tkm s*«lllng in scid solmtioas bagtns Whmi th® pH Is below 
til© iso-sleetrie poi»t of collag-©n and rtaclieB a aaxiiauaa 
at pH !•? to 1#9« flier© Is no sli«rp ial»lii«ii swelling at 
tb® lS'O'»electPl0 point of collagen hut tlier© is a son® 
from pH S.»5 to 9»0 la which swelling is mifoi^y small# 
In alkalln© soltitioBS swelling begins at pH 9,«.5 aad reaches 
a astxiaaia at pH 10«0 to^ 10. S» Bestrmetioa of th© fibers 
©ecm»s a t  Mgh«i* pH values  (15),  
Bendall (4) foiiEd. that o»# ©f the changes aocompanj-
ing th© ©oftgulation of-proteins «h®n vma.% wm cooked was 
a shift In pH to 'th© alkalin© sid«.». It -affected the texture 
of the si®at toy its effect -on the colloidal, swelling- of the 
.sjstes# -fo 'an exaggerated d#gra« th.is effect 'nm desonstrated. 
by eooMag ».«t in a slightly «lfcalli» (pH 7*0 to 7.5); 
th© coo&ed meat -wa,s htilkier and .softer than mat c-ooksd at 
th© nataral pH -(pfi 5.5 to 6t0).. Bendall also reported that 
hydr-c^#n ions and. phosphate ionj hav®- a mar-ked accelerating 
.©ff®ct OB th« r&t# of conir«.rslo.a of col.lag#ii to gelatin* 
-. O.-07d {15) stated that salts will not weaken a dlroct 
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eai»b«nyl«iniiti© llnkag© betwem th© backbones of adjaesnt 
aoleeules* Sh& attrllnat©d th© swelling of protein in salt 
solutions to a solvant aetioHjf-. whieli is brought about by 
th© iiifliMne:© of -tti© salt ions o» th« anltipolar aolecul© 
of the pi?ot#ia-». fMs leads to a of th© 
interioaic forees of th© system#. 
Hi© raport of Sriith CBl) agreed with tiiat of Bendall 
in that tlie pj»eg,©ne« of pliosplmt© ions |>ow©rfully aecelei*-
^ates gelatinlsatloa*. Th& ©ffftct was noticeable at 0.»02 M 
con0ent3?ation aM in a 0:^2 M phosphat© solution th© half 
eonv#i?sioii period was reduced hf 80 p®pe«nt» Bi® arsonat© 
ion had m analogous but Isms m&rk»4 eff«et» lo oth®i» ion 
wmioe^t hjdrogen and hy^o^l lens gavi® similar .^©s'ults* 
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gXPlHIMSlTAL Pi«)OSI>USE 
ftrafles of Anlaals 
fh@ cmrea«s©® of four anlmali of three different 
grades w#r« used In this stafly. Anlaal I was a yearling 
steer, oareaes grade, g^-od? animal II was also a st@er, 
©areas® grads, good, h^t wa# slightly older than anlwal 
I. 4nlmal III was a larg® st®®r, earcass grad#, eom-
m@rel«l, whloh dressed to only 60 mmmt of Ms weight, 
Aalaal I? was m tight year old dairy cow, eareasi grade, 
©tttter. The awsel®# of the eow were smallor than thoie 
of the other aniaala, and the fat and eonneetlTe tissue 
were a bright yellow. 
The psoas »aJor, longl«il»me doi^l,. seaetendlnos'us, 
and hleeiss feaorls oaseles were 'ehosen for *^e. Eaas-
bottoffi et al. (24) haTe <Se»on»trated that these muscles 
t&Tf in tenderaess. The -Rsoas major and longlsslaas 
do-rel fflweeles are toown as the tenderloin smd loin re-
speetlTely and the other two auselei are In the ro«ad of 
the eareass. 4 detailed deserlptlon of' these rauaele® Is 
glTen hy Sis son and ^mssmm (28), 
Paired, Mseles were divided so that 30 roasts were 
obtained ffoa eaeh anlaal. laeh longl-ssimas dorsl was 
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divided between tb« 12th and 13tli rib into tb# rib portion 
and tfee loin portion, and eaoh T^ortlon was out Into tbre© 
roasts.. 411 otber wsel®® w«r® eat Into tbrt® roasts ®»©h. 
Se# figures 1 to 10 for pletwres of tb® ««gel®s and dla-
gr^s of the division of tfe« aosoles. fh® roast® varied 
In weight froffi about 0.? pounds to 4.i pounds. Boasts 
from th® bleep8 feaiorle aaseles were the largest with 
the other wmteles in th® following order: longlsslmttg 
dorel > sealtendlnottts ^ psoas major. 
Slamghtering,. Stor«^® Gondltlons, snd Aging Periods 
fhe aniaals were ilaaghtered in the lom State Col­
lege Anlnal &®batndiT abattoir, dressed, o«t into right 
o rt 
and left eldet and hiang in the cooler at 34 to 36" F. 
fhe following day the careaseee 'were e«t between the 4th 
and Sth rlbi and the attsoles msed in the fltudy mem 
trimmed, and ottt Into roasts. The roaete were l&beled, 
placed unwrarsped on enamel trays with abomt one Ineh 
space • between the® and were then itowd m open shelve® 
In the 00bier for ttie desired aflng period®. Paul ( 2 2 )  
foand that leasts wrapped in ^llophane and stored at 
Q o 34 to'^ F. for 18 days beeame elliiy. In order to 
keep' the roast® In thl® study for 'periods longer than 18 
days they 'were stored anirrai^ped, even though a loss in 
weight through evaporation during storage was anticipated. 
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Fig. 1. ffe® S«»lt«Ea.lnosufi Imsele Catoove) 
m& th# ?soa# Major -IttB-el® Cb@loir) Bmf©m 
dltldlng, (eediiota apptoxiaately 8 x) 
fig. 3, file S@ait«aaiiio«ai lusele (above) 
»nd the P«oae Majop M«sele (helem) After 
151 Tiding. Cleinetfi «ppr«Mn«atelf 8 X) 
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fig. 3. The Iioaglsflams Mas®l« 
Before OlTldlng. (Heduoea Approadnately 
9 x) 
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fli« i^ng periods used were 1, 2,5, 10, 20^ and W 
dftys,^ ttotts the roasts In the 1 day sertet were ta^en to 
the foods laboratory and eooked imiedlately after the 
dlseeetlon and dlTlslott of the auseles was ©•onpleted. 
for all aiilM^e one TOaet froa eaeh snasele w&fi ineluded 
In every agli^ mrlod. f he etatlstleal 'pattera for the 
aging periods eonslsted of a § x 6 tahle fbr each anla^ 
In whioh the storage periods were determined from a 
table of random nunbers. . The pattern was outlined as 
glTen in Tables 1, 2, 3, and 4. 
GooMng Method and • Obeerrations Made on the Roasts 
The wide Tarlatlcii in the weight and shape of the 
leasts created a prebleffl In standard! zing ^ a eoolclng method. 
A aodlflosLtlon of the procedure su^eeted by Ramebotto® 
et al. (E4) wai used. The leasts were islaeed on a rack 
In a kettle that was deep enough to ©over theo with bland 
o o lard whloh was held at a teat^erature of 96 to 98 C, and 
o 
eooked to an Internal teaperature of 70 G. As the roasts 
were l»«eraed. te to the fat the Initial Intewial temisera-
ture of the roasts and the ©lock tlae were recorded, and 
the rate of heat transfer through the roasts was de-
o 
t©rained by recording the time for every § G. rise in 
internal teaperature throughout the cooking period. When 
lapd 
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table 1. 
Statistical Pattern for Aging Periods 
in Daje for Roasts fro® Animal I. 
Musele A» B* C* 
Psoas 
Major 
Left Might 
2 5 
Left Right 
1 10 
Left rn^ht 
20 m 
Longlsslmms 
dorsl (ribs) 
1 30 5 10 2 go 
Longlsslmiis 
dorsl (loin) 
10 20 2 SO 1 § 
•Semltetid-
Inosus 
2 10 5 30 1 20 
Biceps 
fefflorls 
5 20 1 2 10 30 
*A, B, C for the psoas najor and longlsslatts dorsl 
awiscles refer to roaats from the anterior end, 
middle portion, and posterior end of the muscles 
respectively. For the sefflitendlnofltts these numbers 
refer to the ventral end, nlddle.portion, and dorsal 
end of the ousele, and for the bloeps femorls to 
the ventral anterior and posterior (lower part), 
the dorsal posterior, and the dorsal anterior. 
m 
Table 2. 
St&tlitleal Patt«ra for Aging Periods 
In 'MyB for loastfi fro* Anim&l II. 
Mtteele A* 
Psoas ' 
Major 
I.eft Right 
2 10 
Left Right 
5 30 
L@ft Right 
1 20 
I<oiigls«lmtt0 
aOTBi • 
(ribs) 
10 20 1 § 2 30 
Longlsslffiws 
doril (loin) 
1 2^ 5 80 10 30 
Semitend-
Inosus 
2 20 1 30 5 10 
Blcene 
femorlfi 
2 S 1 10 20 30 
» See Tabl® 1. 
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Table 3. 
Statistical pattern for 4glrig Period® 
In mye for Roatte fro« Aiil.«al III. 
M«fel© 3« (]• 
Left night Left light Left light 
fsoas 1 5 2 30 10 EO 
Major 
Longlflslffltts 1 30 5 10 2 80 
•dors! 
Crlb«) 
Loafltslffitt® 2 5 1 10 20 30 
€or®l 
uoln) 
Seal tend- § 30 2 10 1 20 
inosws 
Bleeps 10 30 12 §20 
feaorls 
« See Table 1. 
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Table 4. 
Statlstleal Pattera f©i* Aglag Periods 
In Days for Roasts from Anl»al IT. 
insole A* G* 
Psoas 
Major 
Left Right 
1 20 
Left Hlgbt 
§ 30 
Left light 
2 10 
LongisslBms 
dorsl 
(rib#) 
1 i 2 m 10 20 
Loagisslffltts 
dorsl 
flola) 
10 30 g 20 1 2 • 
S«alt®wd-
laosu® 
2 5 go 30 1 10 
BiO«T>@ 
f#iioris 
1 30 s 10 2 20 
« See fable 1. 
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til® TOaat® w«i»® re»ov®d fro® the fat the InteMnal tempeps-
toret #oitttn««a to i*l«e, reaehing a temioei»ature 2® to 
o 5 C. higher tftian the teaperatar® upon reaoval froa 'the 
fat. 
Other data ofetalneA were: Cl) the pereentage loss 
in weight during aging-ant ©©oklng, 12) the pereentage 
aeereaee ift length aaA width aii€ the pereentage Increases 
i» thlclness of the iroaits. auring ©©'©klJig, -(S) shear 
foree, (4) pe»eiittage of pi^si flmld, an€-(5) p^atablllty 
s©ore«* fhe ehan^- la wel^t daring i^ng and' eooklng were-
detemlaed by weighing the roaets when first oat and at 
the end of eaeh aging uerlod and before and after oooklng. 
Changes In length, width, and ©ilekneis were detemlned by 
taking these aeasttreaente of ttie roasts before and after 
oooMng. 
Shear foree tample® were obtained by boring throagh 
the »at in the plaee speelfled for eaeh maeel® -with a 
sharp edged aetal ©yllnder, one Ineh In dlaaeter. Eaeh 
©yllnder w&e e«t S tl»es by a aodlfled Wamer-Bimtzler 
shearing apparatus and the readings, wWeh Indleate the 
number of f>o«nde foree • required to.emt through the saitple, 
•mere averaged. 
Press fluid deteralnatlons were rm on @«»ples taken 
froa given areas in the TOasts. The easreles,, which, 
weighed between 1 and 2 grass, were wrapped in 2 thlok-
neese® of analzed cotton cloth with pleees of blotter 
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hetmmn tlie 2 layers'of ©loth. The wraBped samples were 
s«bjeeted to giO fsomade presstire for 5 mlnrntei, tt,nwrat)ped 
and weighed. I¥offl these weight® the wereentage of pres# 
fluid for ea©h «MH)le was ealeulated. 
The fflemt was seored for aroffla, flavor, tenderness, 
and Jmleiness four Judges. ^ fhe outside slice was dis­
carded, then the mxt two slices were used for'palatablllty 
scores exeeist In the ease of roasts frcm the bleeps 
femorls aaseles where only one slice was used, laeh Jmdge 
was given a samtjle fron the sauie position In every roast. 
Histological Studies 
Ilstologleal stadles were made -to deterffllne the 
mlo-roscopl© ohanges during the storage of beef and the 
proportion of eonneotlve tlesaes In the awsoles msed^. 
SOTiples from the raw and eooked roasts were preserved In 
a physlologloal salt solution and formalin. Longitudinal 
seotlons were oat 15 to 25 mlorons thiols: on a freeslng^ 
alerotoae, stained with fan §els8«*8, welgert's sad 
hematoxylin stains to differentiate oollagea, elastln, 
and E®as®le fibers, and noanted In glyoerlne Jelly. After 
this treatment the eoUagen was a bright pink, the elastln 
a bltte black, and the misole fibers varied fro» greenish 
yellow to yellow oranfe. fhe following arbitrary naaerl-
eal evalmtlcms «sed lafflsbottoa et al. (24) were used 
m 
t0 eoauai^ the Mowat of eonneetlT® tlismts In 
the linselest 
RelatlT® «omt ©f mimetln Collagen 
tiea-me pr#8»nt 
lone 1 1 
aaall , S 3 
Mefiln* 5 § 
Larg® f . •? 
pi Measttr«meiits 
fh© pH of a sanplfi of so®©l# fro« tfe©. fope-part- of 
th# ehaek was detemlne# soon &f%ew' emh animal, was 
slftMgfetortfl and mt^ '"rartable totervitlg after' th« first 
«ea0«r«i@Rt was m<l«. 41 so pH of raw? sni 
sa»plt« from ea©li of ttoe roasti was deteOTlnsd. the pH 
iBeatii.r@«enti wer« astAe on tim Bsmv>%em from the fQre-^rt 
of th® elmok within ft few mlnmtm after th® s«mpl« was 
r©aoved from tlie ©arease. Si®i>les for t>H aeaeureaentff 
&f the raw and cooked mmets were reii©ir«d fron, the'roasts 
Jttst b®for« m& i»»«fiiat®ly after eooking. fli® samples 
w«re wrsnpeA in waxM p&per m.d. stored in. thm re.frlgerator 
watll the ffieasurefflents were .mad«. 
A 15-gram «arai>le of a«at was gromd 'wltto 1 tea»pooa 
of washed sea fiand in a mortar and pes-tal. Distilled 
wat@r, 30' al..» was well bl#nd®d with tli« nlxtur# of «©&t 
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anfl sand,' for all pH »easmF®ffl@ats on sanolei; frca animal 
I the wt:^tttr® was fllttred and tli® ©l measarenents wePK 
mad# on'til® filtrate. Ml other pi aeasmreaents were 
mad# on th® aash laaedlately after It was prepared, ffe® 
pro0©fl@ of filtering was o»ltted to avoid my exeess 
oxidation wMoh might tAe pla©®. 
Beeaase of aeebanleal iifflealtlee with the 
a©t#rs It was neeessaxT- to um 3 different pH meters, 
the pi of ®a©h sample from anlaals I and II was ia#&»Mred 
on a Ooleaan pH meter,, whersas th® pi of eaeh ssaiBle wMoh 
was determined on the day of slaughter of anlaial III was 
»@afur@d on m Ma6B#th pH w-eter, and the pH of ©ach sample 
fTOB the roasts of animal III and from all sanples from 
animal I? was a-easiartd m a L^ads-Iorthrap pH meter. 
•Tendons and 'litgaa-ents 
Strips of tendons, fit)® aro«d the anterior end of 
the longlsslaws do.rsl »a.sol® o-f each animal were heated 
in distilled water for 15 and SO seeonds and for 1 and 2 
rolnates at tefflperatures of 60®, 6§ , 70^, and 95® G. 
StrlT>© from the 4©hille.B tendons were heated at the same 
temperatwres for 1, S, 3, 5, 10., 15, 20, and 30 ninates. 
A few additional saaT?!#.# froa ani»al IV were heated for 
o 
5 and 10 mlnmtes at 9S C. in the ease of the tendons 
4? 
fTO« mro'm& the mterloT una of the longlsslsitti dorsl 
o 
»iisel® ana tor 1 and 2 feoiirs at §6 G. In the e&m of 
tbt AsMHes tendons, fhe, treateft saratsle® w«re txiwliied 
for oMfig® la Iftiigtht, width, and thlskness and for the 
i@gi»e« of eoftsalng as eo«Bar«# to tlm imtrsated samples. 
S-i3i|5l@s of llgmmtwa nachae, whloh Is aostly 
#la«ti0 oonne©tlV0 tissue, we-r® in distilled 
o 0 
water at 70 and at §S C. for 30 ralntttes and for 1 and 
2 lioiire,. flie saa® data wer« re®ord«d on tbes® safflBles 
as wer© r®0-ord®d on tfm oollagenoiis tlssties. 
fhe sajit»l©« f«>n tht two ty^tes of tendoui w@r® 
strips from 0.1 to 0,3 -©tntlmfterf tfeiek, 0.5 and l.§ 
etatlaeters wide, and 10 t® tO e@ntlMet@r« long, fhe 
strlT)S of liggwentiai nuotm mere aboiit the eaae'ln length 
and wldtb as those of th® eollmgenoae tissues Imt -r&rled 
from 0,3 to 0.8 eentlffleters In tMekness. 
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Discyssioi OP HlSULfS 
leasts 
Weight lost aaring; aging 
fhe •jroasts were weighed when the auscle® were divided, 
after 24 hoars aging, and again at the end of eaoli of the 
reaalnlng storage periods, fh© data showing the average 
pe.rcentage of the Initial weight lost "by the romsts during 
aging are given in fable 8* These data were not recorded 
for the roatte froo anl«al I until the 20th day of storage# 
fable §. 
Average Percentage Weight Loes of Roasts During Aging 
(Averages of Foar Roasts from Each Masole). 
Ittsole 
1 2 
©ays Aged 
5 10 20 30 
Psoas major 0 1.6 3.0 3.? 11.7 17.S 
Longlsslwis 
dorsl Cribs) 0 1.1 2.2 4.6 8.1 12.2 
LonglsslmBS 
dorsl (loin) 0 0.9 2.2 3.1 9.6 11. S 
Semltendlnosus 0 0.8 1.2 2.15 9.9 11.6 
Bleeps femorls 0 0.7 l.§ 2.8 10.2 11.5 
411 ffiuseles 0 1.0 1.8 3.S 9.9 12.9 
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Tim weight of roasts from each miiaol# gradually d®-
er«as#d as «torag® tine inereased. In general, the roasts 
frOT ttie psoas roajor »ii@el® lost the grsateet «Bo«nt of 
weight and those from the hlcetJS feaorls muscle lost ^e 
least weight at the various storage periods.- Roasts from 
the psoas major mttseles were the saallest, whereas those 
•frora the hleei)® femorls muscles were the largest of all 
the TOasts. Thus, neatest weight lose occurred when the 
araount of surface area of the roast was lar^e in i3-roportl©n 
to the weight of the x^ast and vice versa. Sim? the 
roasts were stored, uawra^ed, on enamel trays which were 
•placed am open shelves In the cooler, the loss in weight 
J-
during aging was largely caused by evaporation of aolsture. 
Gradually the exoosed surfaces of the roasts becaiie dark 
and di^. By the end of the 30-day aging i^erlod these sur­
faces were covered with a di^ crust about 1/4 inch thick 
and occasionally had small areas of mold on them, fhe 
surfaces of the meat which were next to the trays were 
moist and s-tlcky from the Sth day through the 30-th day of 
storage. 
fhe nore detailed data, fable 24. (Appendix), show 
that by the End day of aging, e^Kcept In the case of the 
biceps femorls auscle, the roasts frow animal II had lost 
more weight th«i those from animal III, and those from 
anlfflal III had lost more weight than the roasts froa «til»al 
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If. Sin©® tb« earoassescf these animals were graded good, 
eoffiwerel!^, and ewtter, respeetively. It mmy be stated that 
at 2 days .-sborage the weight loe® aceoraing to grade was; 
good > comaercial > oatter. 
Weight lost dMrlng oooking 
the loss of fats and fluids aeoounte for aioet of the 
decrease la, weight of the cooked roasts* however, there is 
alio soae loss of earaded t>rotein8 and gaits. The average 
percentage weight lossei of the roasts during cooking are 
gliren in Table 6# 
Table 6. 
Average Percentage Weight Loss of Roasts During Gooicliig. 
•(Averages of Powr Roaits from laeh Mtasele) . 
Muscle 
1 2 
Bays Aged 
a 10 20 30 
Fsoa.0 major SO.2 21.8 20.4 16.4 14.3 16.1 
LonglfslraMS 
dorsl <rlbs) 2S.8 23.3 25.6 21.8 20.9 20.2 
Longisslfflus 
dorsi Clola) 25.1 25.1 23.9 21.0 20.1 20.6 
Seaitendlnoeti® 27.6 20.9 23.2 84.3 19.7 23.5 
Bleeps feffiorls 2?.9 85.7 23.7 SO.4 23.6 20.7 
All Mueele® BS.3 23.3 23.3 20.7 19.7 20.4 
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In general the weight lost during oooklng 'deereasea 
fillghtly sa the aging period loereased. ' Also at' eaeh' 
storage period the ro«st8 fmm the T>soa« »«Jor awscle 
lost ft emaller i>ereentage of weight during oooklng than 
the reaats froa other nttseles. 
Changes in length, width, and thiekness during eooking 
Averages of data m the decrease in the length of 
the roasts during cooking mre given in Table ?. 
fatole 7. 
Average Percentage Decrease in Length 
©f Homsts Mring Oooklng 
Mttsele 1 2 
Days Aged 
5 10 20 30 
Psoas fflajor 40.1 43.3 37.1 29.0 27.6 28.S 
liongiisiTOS 
dorsl (rlhe) 33.0 28.0 29.6 81.i 16.2 25.1 
LonsdsslBuia 
dorsl Clola) 28.2 30.0 26,4 a.I 19.0 22.7 
Stmitendlnosws 18.7 31.4 14.S 22.2 18.7 28.7 
.Biceps femori# 21.8 26.4 20.6 20.0 20.1 19.3 
All musolea 28.3 31,8 25.4 B4.8 20.3 22.7 
In general, the decrease In length of the roasti dar­
ing cooking was not linearly related to the time of aging 
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the rQ&stB "before oooklng. fhus, the decrease In length 
was greater for tfee roasts aged 2 days before eooklng 
(31.8 pereent) than for those aged 1 day (28.3 pereent). 
With longer aging oerlod®, 5, 10., and 20 days, the de­
crease In length of the roasts during aooklng deereased 
with longer storage before eooklng. Soweirer, the roasts 
aged 30 days deereased aore In length (22,^ percent) than 
those stored SO days (go.3 pero-ent). fhe decrease in 
length of roasts upon eooklng do not follow suoh a regtilar 
pstteiti when Individual auseles are followed through th® 
aging Tjerl-Od®, but It Is Interesting that with one ex­
ception the decrease In length was always greater during 
cooking for roaits aged 2 days thAn for those aged 1 day. 
fhe percentage chMiget In width Mid thickness of the 
roasts during cooking are given in fables S? and 28 
(Appendix), fhe data were not averaged because the varia­
tion within the roasti froi a given muscle was so lai^e 
that average values would have little ne'anlng. However, 
all except one of th® 120 roasts decreased in width daring 
cooking, and all but one roast Increased in thlckitess dur­
ing cooking, it l8 probable that theie changes In width 
and "^IcknesB as well as the decreaees In length, which 
occurred during cooking, are influenced by the contraction 
and swelling of the connective tissue which will be dis­
cussed In another section. 
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Palatablllty faetoye 
lm©h roast was tooreA by four Judges for aTO«a, 
•flavor, Jttloiiiess, and tenderneis. A score card (Aopendlx) 
with a range of froa 1 to 10- Boints was wsed to evaluate 
the first ,three faetors. This sama seore ear€ was used to 
rate TENDERTJAIG, bwt S3_BC@ the variation In tenderaess was 
greater than the variation In th® -other faotors, th@ Judges 
were permitted to give alums valaes for tenderness in 
order to inereaie the leoring range. Tenderness scores 
were given on the basi® of ttie number of ehews it took to 
eoamlately aaetldate a bite of meat of a-eertala size, 
fhe lower DOints In the ieorlng range were assigned to 
the roasts frcffl animals I an<S. II which were ageA a short 
time before eoo&lng. Sine® the roaete fro» aniaale HI 
and If were less tender than those f^m animals I and II, 
It was necessary % increase the scoring range in order 
to keew "the tenderness scores for roasts fro» animals III 
and IT consistent with the tenderness scoree of the roasts 
from anloale I and II. 
The averages of the Means of four Jmdges acores for 
each of the palatablllty factors are presented In fable 8. 
There was little variation in aroaa and flavor scores of 
roaets between the 1st and SOth days of aging, but on the 
30th day there was a decrease o^ about 1 ©olnt in the 
scores, fhe lower score® given for ain>Ba «id flavor on the 
§4 
30th dajr of fltorage are aocounted for by the fflMsty odor 
and aeld or "high* flavor whloh the roasts bad developed, 
fhere was little varlati,cm mmg the wnseles In aroaa and 
flavor s©ores« The arona'and flavor seores are differ­
entiated according fe animals In flgores 11 and 12, At 
eaeh aging period'roasts fr€» anlaal W ranked deeldedly 
lower In aroaa and flavor than the roasts froa other 
anittals. _Roasts fro» anlaals 1, II, III rated^about the 
saiae In aroaa, bwt ^ose froa' anlaal III seored slightly 
lower In flavor th^R anlaal s 1 and II. 
In the aaln there was little variation in Juielness 
seores of the roasts mi? to the Wth day of storage. 
After 30 days aging the Jmlolness seores dropped slightly 
below those of the earlier aging periods. By this time 
the eva-DOratlon of the .fluids in the roast® daring stor­
age was great enough to reflect in the seores of the 
cooked roasts. Isttally the Jalciness of beef eats left 
in the carcass increases with storage. In Paul's (28) 
study the Juiciness of the roasts showed a gradual In­
crease with aging, the change being highly siipjlficant. 
However, the roasts In her etady were wrawoed for stor­
age, thus there was teasloss of aolstare by evar)oration. 
fhe Jwiclness seores In Table 8 indicate that the 
roasts frcffl the psoas »aJor mascl® were the most Juicy, 
whereas those frora the sealtendlnosws were the least 
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Table 8. 
. jkwer&gm of th® leans of Judges* Seores fnp 
4roaa, Havor, Jalelnesi, anfl Tenderness. 
Miiaele II
 
kmmm Wlmror Jttlel-nees 
Tendei*-
nees 
Psoas 1 8,5 8.4 7.7 8.2 
Mftjor 2 8.0 7.9 7*2 8.6 
§ 8.1 7.9 7.7 8.6 
10 7,9 8.3 8.7 9.5 
20 7.9 8.1 7.7 9.1 
30 6.S 7.4 6.6 S.9 
l,0iigls«la»s 1 8.2 7.4 7.1 1.8 
flsrsl (ribs) 2 7.8 7.S 7.7 2.5 
5 7.9 7.5 7.4 4.9 
10 8.2 8.1 7.2 5.7 
20 7.8 7.1 6.6 6.1 
SO 6.6 6.9 6.s 7.6 
LQngleeltttis 1 7.6 6.8 6.7 -0.2 
dorsl (lola) 2 7.5 7.0 7.4 0.7 
5 8.0 7.4 6.7 1.5 
10 ' 7.9 8.0 7.5 5.1 
20 7.7 7.4 6.7 4.8 
30 6.9 6.6 7.0 6.3 
Stmltend- 1 8.5 7.4 6.6 3.0 
inostis 2 7.7 7.9 7.4 3 .0  
5 7.9 7.0 6.2 4.2 
10 8.1 7.4 5.5 4.6 
20 7.6 6.8 6.6 6.0 
30 6.8 6.7 5.5 5.4 
Biceps 1 8.6 7.6 7.1 -0.5 
feiBoris 2 7.8 7.3 7.2 2.0 
5 8.5 8.1 7.0 2.8 
10 8.8 7.8 7 7 4.1 
20 8.0 7.3 6.6 5.9 
30 7.0 7.0 5.8 5.8 
Aferage ©f 1 8.3 7.5 7.0 2.4 
all TOSfisles 2 7.9 7.g 7.4 3.7 
5 8.0 7.6 7 .0  4.4 
10 8.2 7.9 7.3 5.8 
20 7.8 7.3 6.8 6.4 
30 6.8 6.9 6.2 6.7 
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Fig. 11. Aroma Scores of Roasts from Four Animals. 
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Fig. 12. Flavor Scores of Roasts from Four Animals. 
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3«l0y. Roasts tb@ longlsslMiS aor®l, rib and loin 
portions, and tbos® from the Moeps femorls were similar 
in Jtilolness imd were mted between those roasts which 
were ioorefi-the most Jwley snfl those which were scored 
the least |atey» Pa«l (22) foiiiid. highly ilgnlflcant aif-
ferences ik Jmiclaess waong the wasts from 'different 
amselee; the TOasti fK>» the semlteii€lno«ug, sealfflen-
branoiws, and adductor Bmseles were the least Jmlcy, where­
as' those fro» the pioas laajor were the most j«lcy. 
Tendewie«e scores# which repreient an average of all 
ttuscles at, each aging .period, show a gradual increase In 
tendemess as aging tl»e progreisei with greatest Increase 
In tenderness t^lng place during the 1st 10 days of 
aging. When each muscle Is considered separately, roasts 
froa the -psoas major were scored slightly less tender at 
SO' and 30 days of storage than roasts from the saae Biuscle 
after 10 days of storage. Average scores of roasts from 
the seailtendlnosus muscle decreased only at the 30-day 
storage period, whereas average scores of roasts from the 
loin portion of the longlsslaos dorsl masele were less 
tender after 20 days of i^lng. However, after 30 days of 
aging the average tenderness score for the TOaets from 
this muscle increased/beyond what It was at the lO-day 
period. The low tenderness score for th® roast' from 
anlaal I? accounts for the low average score for leasts 
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from th@ longlsslmms dorsl (loin) at 20 day® of storage, 
these results are similar to those of Deatherag© loid 
laraham {10). fhts© workers explained toughening during 
etrtaia •periods of the aging Broe#«i hy epeotilatlng that 
conneetlv© tlisues may aalntaln their strength for eo»® 
tlae dtirlng' aging, whereas »u®el# plasma atttolyzes and 
loies tensile strength, bat reaalns flm or "brittle. Thus 
the maS'gle plasma gives the taster a aeohanloal advantage 
in ehewlnf the 'eonneetlve tlBsae by shearing. With saeh 
Dieehfflileal advantage the ©onneetlve tissue nay be effe^ 
tlvely aafitloated by the taster, henee to Ma the meat Is 
tender. If aging proceeds further -to the point where the 
eonneotlve tissue is not yet effectively reduced but where 
the Dlasoa Is aatolysed to give still less fl«iness, then 
the connective tissue has lost the «it>portlttg substance. 
Since the mechanical advantage Is lost to the taster ttie 
meat seems towgh and chewy to Ma. With still farther 
aging ttie ccnneetlve tlsewe finally loses strength and the 
meat again becomes »ore tender. 
4t each aging period the roasts froa the psoas major 
rnnsele were scored fro® 4S to 6g percent sore tender than 
the roasts fsr>a any of the otter Muscles. This is in accord 
with the work of Riaisbottoin et al. (24). fhe other aascles 
ranked in tenderness as follotfSi longlsslotts dorsl (rib8)> 
semitendlnostis > biceps feworls > longlssloas dorsl 
(loin), fhe rank of the longisslwis dorsl (loin) may be 
S9a 
aceoante# for "by tfe® scores glvm to^ ttoe roasts froiB ttoli 
iBisel® on the 1st'to Stb flay® of storag®. Sow#v#f, by 
the 10th tlay of agliif this- lattsel® t©ore4 higher than th® 
g®mttendift®Stts or the bleeps fe«©rlij at the 20th day It 
seorgfi less thMi th@e« imiBcle«, bat after.30 days aging 
It again rated, idgher than either the se®lt@afilnoswe or 
the biceps feraorig. See TaMe 32 (tmpendix), 
The r«s«lts of afisilys.ls of Tarlftnct of th« tenfler-
ness s©or#i are given In fable 8«. 
fhd P values ihow that @hani?« In tenderness 'with ag­
ing,. tha variation among the mlmAa^ mA th« variation 
among imiielefi w@r« all great ©Boogh to h® hi^ly il.gnifl-
eanit. Also when the intsro-^stim hetween Anje x sii,liaale, 
mnlmnlB x TOScles, a»« days x crascles Is sonslflered, the 
F. valttes were highly significant, whsa tht effscst of 
Individual Judg©« was M-dM to the Tolstur® th@ f valwss 
s.how that th©r© was a highly il^iflcant fUff®r««ie© among 
Judges and. the interact Ion factors % days, Judges 
X aaifflals, Judges * autclas, and. Judges x <1.ays x mtticles. 
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Table 8&. 
Aii&lyiis of VapliBiet of T®!idep!i®s8 Seore® 
Varlatloii Degrees of 
Frtetoa 
Sua of 
Sfmaree 
Mean 
.S^Diares 
p 
Bays. agM § 10S?.90 13.71** 
Anlaale 3 96®.50 3S3.17 10.01«* 
MttS0l«8 4 ^64-IS 516.04 49. 
.0 X A, 15 g2S.S0 14.8§ g.67»* 
A .x M It S»t.43 S3.S9 6.^* 
D 3t » m s^.to i?.a 3.33«» 
D X A X M m Sit.OS S.SOCerror) 
Jiidges z s-fg.sa 19.. 6.81«« 
J X B 15 202.08 13.4? 4.81«* 
J X A 9 E6t.ll 20.90 10.67»« 
J X 1 12 m,m 8,03 2.86»» 
J X D X A 4S 245. 6.46 1.96*» 
^ X A X 1 36 103.80 2.88 1.03 
J X B X M 00 im.m 2.54 1.10 
# X 15 X M X A 180 iOS,85 2.80(®rror) 
f©tal 479 7i-^.00 
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ObJeettT# tests 
Sh«ar foKse imd press flwl4 valMts w«i*e deteMlatd 
on tb® eookta roasts, fhe fore® In potinds requlvm^ t© 
shtar « eyltnder of m®at 1 laeb. l.« diameter Is given In 
TaM® 33 . Sa.eb flgur® represents th® mean of 
3 readings. Averages of th@s® aaant ar® glT®n In fable 9. 
fable 9. 
Attrages of the lean Shear Force Reading-® 
©•f Cooked leasts 
laeel® 1 2 
Bays Aged 
5 10 20 30 
Psoas major 18.? 19.7 18.0 16.7 15.5 
-
Longi ssiwtt® 
dorsl (ribs) 54.4 28. S 25.1 24.S 27.0 19.0 
liongiseimiis 
dorsl Cloln) 30.4 m,5 29.7 26.0 23.7 18.1 
SemitendInosus 3S.8 29.0 28.1 a.§ 28.7 25.3 
Bloeos f®!iorig 29.8 31.7 28.2 23.8 21.4 23.1 
Average of 
all muscles 30.4 28.8 26.7 25.3 24.0 21.5 
When th® average shear fore® for all mmseles la eon-
sldered, th® shear fore®» like th© tenderness seores, shows 
a gradaal inerease in tendernese as th© aging time pro-
gresse®. The high shear fore® of the roasta eooked after 
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Bhavt aging period® otosoks with the low tenderatis seores 
for th«e® romst®, sine# th« higher th© shear foree the 
less t«iia®r the .iB#at. fhls Is In acoord with the wo.i^. of 
Pawl (22), m'm fowud that the sbesar fore® of roasts varied 
highly slgalfl©antly with storage, and with th© work of 
Maekiiitogh, Hall.,, and ¥all (1?), who reported m signifi­
cant eorrelatlon h#tw®@a Judges seores and •hear foro« 
readings. 
When taeh B«@el® Is ©onsldered g®-oftrat#ly the de-
erease In shear fore® with storag© was not linear, that 
Is, at go.tt« tlffl# dtirlng the aging isroe®@s eaeh raasel® de­
creased in ttademess. Slallarly to ttndtrfies® ®eore@, 
th® ahesr fOTO® rated the roasts froii th® psoas aajor 
a«LS©le th# most tender. The ather nittscles rstnked In 
tenderness m follow# j th® longlssliw® dorsl (rlh») > 
bleep® femorls > longltslMtts dortl (lolii) > semltend-
inoeu®'. tMs agree® with th® r®^*>ort of Paul (2g) In 
whieh shear for©.® -rftliie® rated th© psoas ni«.3or more 
tender 'ttian the bleeps feaorls and the bleeps femorla 
mor® tender ttian th® tealteadlnostis. Aeeordlng to shear 
fore® ifftlu-e® reported by laasbotto® «t idL. (E4) the order 
of decreasing tenderness of ttiese ««@©lee is: psoas 
major, longlsslmMS dorel, bleeps feaorli, md eealtend-
Inoius, 
A eo»i>arl8on of the shear fore® readings- and the 
m 
tendamtse a-®ore« at eaofe agiag period Is given for.1al@^ 
w*s©l## 'fpo» ^tlie In^lviateal anlaalB In flpjuF®! IS t#- SO. 
Thi»©e^pr#is flwld deteirelnatlons Bade ^ on eaufe 
rofttt. fh# se&as ©f tlieit a3?e glve» In 
Tabl® M (4i5p®ii:«llx). Avtragei of the ««ans of • the pr©#s 
flttld deterttlnatloni aro'presented In fable 10, 
fable 10. 
Awmr&gm of tto® Means of the at Preis 
Fl'ttld Iti th® 0ook®-i. Roastii. 
Matel® 1 2 
Days Af©€ 
§ 10 20 30 
Psoas «aJor 38.8 40.0 39.3 m.z 36.9 3S.6 
Longlssliwi 
dor el Crlbe) 36 .t 35.S 36.4 40.6 46.1 33.6 
Longlsslwi® 
dorsi Clola) S8.5 
€L.O 40.6 38.? 39.8 40.2 
S««lteiidlaoiafi 36 .i ' 39.5 38.4 34.1 39.8 40.2 
Bleeps feaorls 44.5 41.3 39. t 42.B 35.9 39.2 
Average of 
all Busolee 39.1 39.5 •38.9 38.4 38.7 ' m,o 
In. g#ii#ral, there Is llttlt varlntion in the average 
pereentag® tjf press^ fluid of the roasts fiwrlng the 1st 
to days of aging. With. 30 Aaya of mglsg tfee averag# p#2»-
e#ntag@ of-press fluid In tt.e leasts deer©as©€ slightly 
b«low that f@«n.d In the roast® aged froa 1 to 20 iayi. 
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Avefmg# Jttlelness «©®re» followed tb« «««e patt©i?fi. low-
ever, wlie-n the M.tf®Tmme^ In jfttleiatss seeres aaong 'Wm 
atts0l#s ,ar« .consiaered, tte® .re»«lt@ ^ of Jmlelmess smrm 
Md-pre«s fluid deteMliiatioss do «®t afr«©. Fawl (22) als© 
tliert was v«ry llttl# mrml&tlQm Jwlelness 
se©rts m& 'pmms Umld-, 
•Th« pM iiea»mr®««»t# of apples of »«el# eat fima ths 
fo^-'part of t1» oteok of eaeb aaiasl «o#n after @l-amght©r 
a»t at TsrloM Interral-f tliereaftar ar® ftven Ifi faM® 11. 
tatol# 11. 
pi Readltt^ af Ife® Aniisala 4fter Slattglitert.nt 
an# at f&rlmtm Interral® fhereafter 
Animal fl»® After Slm«gbter1.nff tsH Mea®are»»nt 
lours Minutes 
I 1 15 S.30 
II 0 40 6.69 
1 80 i.so 
s IS 6.60 
4 OS 6.Si 
8 m 6,^  
III 0 so 7.30 
1 m 6.92 
3 •m 6.80 
5 4i 6.6g 
•? m 6.79 
If 0 10 6. Si 
0 50 @.61 
1 35 6.6S 
s m 6.S® 
s 00 «.14 
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fl» data for animal® II, III,. It ifeow an aelilfl-
©atloE of fflaeel© post aorte*-. fhe rat© of aoiaifleatlon 
carles .«Bong the lailaals. fh® pH «#as«ire«®fit8 «ad# st 
spproxlmst®ly tli® smffle tla® after slaagliteriiig tlh# aniaals 
also rmwy frcm animal to anlaal. Tli#8« resalte ar® In 
line with ttos® of Saitli -(20) who rei5orted extraordlnaiy 
TariaMllty la pi frotn animal to snifflal «a€ froa on# area 
to mother In a giveii antsel#. 
fb® aT#rag@ pfi reMlng* of oook«€ ant^ «R-©ook6d 
roast® mrs gliren In f«M« 12, 
fli« r»S'tflt@ of the m«oo®l«€ 'leasts indleat# a ©haag® 
In pi wltb gtorag# of the r©a«tg.. ft® g.en®ral pattern of 
the .ohanf® in tsB wa« m «llffet drop in followed bj a 
slow rls©« tawl CSS| r#t)ort«i slallar r««ults for pfi 
©Miiges In ag»t hmt, . In ler et«<ay th® eliaaig® m tfe# bH 
of th® neat stor©€ from O to 18 days w«« gr«at emough to 
b-® MgM-y slgnlfloant. f hm' aiffereno® ia pi a»ong Biii.seles 
was Tery sfflall. At any glvitn p^rioS m to tO day# of ^ 
storag® til® Tmg9 In tb® pi of th« nasel® with tfe® lowest 
pH to  t tm Bose l© wl t to  t ! i#  Mgfeest  pH was l®«s tban 0,2 
of a point,. Sowevtr, after 30 lays of storag® tbls rang® 
was 0.55 of a point. 
IJarlng storag® th© ©hang® In the pH of tb® eooket 
roasts Aid not follow a regular patteifi. However, at gd.1 
aging p®rlo€® th« pi of -01# -oooked roasts fi^m 
09 
tstol# 12. 
t>K Readings 
of 6o©ktd and Uncooked lonsts 
^ ©aye aged 
mmei% ^ ^ i 10 20 30 
•psoas ffajor 
0iioo#l:e€ §.§S 5,51. S.§0 S.61 S»63 0.21 
Cooked §.82 S.?4 S.?9 S.?8 S.?4 S.?0 
Longlsslitttis 
dorsl (ribs) 
Unoooked §.m 0.42 S.48 5.44 5.50 5.66 
Cooked -5.80 5.7? 5.86 5.^' 5.St 
Longlsslmue 
dorei (loin) 
Uncooked 5,4S- 5.44 S.M 5.4? 5.46 i.08 
Cooked 5.?5 5.?6 S.?® S.fiS 5.?0 ®.09 
Semi tendlno«a« 
Uncookea, 5.41 5.46- 5.51 S.5§ 5.52 5.f4 
Cooked S.fS 5.74 5.81 5.74 5.?0 5.81 
Bicens femorit 
Uncooked • 5.39 5.43 5.43 5.45 5.48 5.79 
0ook©d 5.71 5,74 S.*m 5.71 5.73 5.76 
Avera^?:e of all 
musoleS 
Uncooked 5.47 5.45 5.47 5.49 5.51 5.8S 
Cooked 5.78 5.74 5.77 5.78 5.73 5.87 
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mwTf *M8el© was tliglitly Mgfe«r {0.4 of a p®.liit ©f less). 
thsR' timt of ttaeoo'kftd roatts e*©ept la tlw ea«@« &t 
tb© feasrti mA p«o«8 ma Jos* fflm»el©s aft©!* W day« 
•®f st0i»Ag»« Sentftll ( 4 )  fo.»Bd a ©onslfierafele sMft la pi 
to th# ^kalln® si a© mhm b««f was eookefi at 100® C. f©F 
©ii»;lioiiP:. H@ stated tliat this iMft l!i pR l8 a r#n.®etl@ii 
of tfe® aol©eiilar ehang©® imdergon# hf the proteins, of 
^'hlch th« fowatlon of fr«e .i«lftiy«ryl growpe,. obsenred 
during e®apilatii«.,. 1« mm ^®ici«pl«. Tii«r« ar« other 
f«etor« meh as tii® lose of oarteon dioxide, durlag ©ooklag 
m&f eontrllwt# to tMs eteage i.a pS. 
fit® G®nn»®tlv« flssaee 
fendoni. 
St.rlps of tendon#- froa aro-^d the ^terior ©ad of 
the longlS'Si'Btti dorsl tosoI# of eaoh snlnal and stripe 
O'f Athille* tendoa® from esoh anlaal were beated la dls-
tlll.ed w«t«r at .glvea teaperatares for- definite .t>erlods 
of time, The first type of ten done were all about the 
eaae width and thloknees, hut'there was a'little varla-
tioa In th© width and thlckneBs of the ttrlps of Achilles 
tendons beeause they had to be out. fhe .heated igaples 
were exgt®iE®d for ©hange in length, width, and thlekness 
and for tfie degree of soft^ilng- me eoapared to- the 
n 
mmti^atea s«t>les. 
fim peroenta^® i«ereas« in length of tb« heattfl 
itrlps of tendons li given In fiibles 13 and 14. ffe® 
data in fable 14 «bo* that the itrlpe of tmAoma fi*o« 
arounA tfe# anterior end of the longlssimts dorsi mmsel® 
d®0r«as«d ia Itngth m the teaperatore of, tli© water in 
which they were ht«t«d increas#^. Also at eaeh tempera-
tart these ©trip® d#©remsed in length as the tim® of 
trea'taent l»or«a««4 up to one alnat®. With two alnateg 
of htating at «&eh tm-p^r&tum th® decrease in length 
was always less than it wae after on« ainmte of heating. 
0 0 o At 60 f 6§ and ?0 C. th# saa-Blet gradually ihortened, 
& 
whereaa mt 9i G. th© greater amount of the shortening 
ocoitrr«d almost as soon as th© loBtjle was awrreunded 
with water. 
The strios of Ashllles tendons w®r® »or# dense than 
those o-f tb« t«ndon« froa arownd the anterior «nt of th« 
longisslMs dorsi wasel#.. H#no®, th#y wtr» h«mted In' 
distilled water at th# two hlfh®r t®»p«ratarei and.for 
longer period® than the itrips of tendons froa mroand 
th# anterior «nd of th« longlislmms dorsi Htis©le, With 
this modified treatment the etrlp# of Achilles tendons 
d«or©ased in length similarly to the strit>« of tendon® 
froit arownd the anterior end of the longieslmiis do^rsl 
anscle. For hoth types of tendons and with a gl¥en 
Tabl# 13. 
'tm&Qtim trmm krtmmA th® Anterior'!»€ 
th® l.oiiglislwtt8 €©rsl ltte©l«j Pere«ntag« 
D©er#as® la l.®iigtb ©f Strip# Memteit la 
Blttillei. Wat«r. 
Time 
Heated Anlraal te«peP«tOTO of Water, 60 • is ks 
c. 
t§ 
4 1 4. B 4 B A B 
IS' . I 2.a 11.1 li.l 31.0 60.0 66.7 69.1 
6©e« 11 1.7 2.4 13.7 21.4 53.3 69.4 70.8 73.1 
0aa« III 1.7 4.0 4.2 5.0 42.1 61.6 S7.® 61.1 
If 1.2 1.2 1.7 i.7 45.e 57.4 61.§ 64.4 
30 I «•» mm mm mm » 
seo- II 5.5 7,8 11.1 29. S 61.7 67.7 6i.6 66.7 
onds III 1.0 3.7 4.4 i.7 iS.4 46.5 58.3: 68.1 
I¥ 0.7 3.S SO.- a'.9 3S.3 37.2 67. t 74.1 
1 
min­
ute 
2 
utes 
i 
II 
III 
If 
I 
II 
III 
if 
m.6 ^.5 50.0 §0.0 61.2 69.4 69.9 
5.9 10.5 28.5 3S.1 62.1 6Q.2 S6.4 56.S 
§.6 §.f 4.3 13.S 39.0 40.2 71.9 75.8 
20.0 gS.g M.S 4S.0 S6.@ 44.2 50.8 64.3 
2.9 16.6 42.4 43.6- 53.1 §4.'3 73.0 73.8 
8.S 3.7 i§.8 65.t 43.0- 60.9 74.6 78.i 
1 « Sm«pl©s,>#TO« tli« saa© 'tJilwal 
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Tabl® 14.« 
Achilles 1?©ndons.; Percentage Decrease 
In Length of strips Heated in Distilled 
f#ater» 
Heated feaperattir® of Water,' G.» (llmites) 70 95-
I II III I¥ I II III I? 
1 A 55*7 26.9 43 *.9 42,.7 55>0 43,3 53.1 52.1 jl B 45*0 53*6 54*5 -• 55.,0 48.7 63.4 
2 A 65*.0 34 »2 49,»€ 45,9 71.4 4.8.,.0 55.9 62.7 B 67*:9 42,5 Sl*l •- 72»2 48.5 60.0 
-
'«9 A mm 61*4 59«.l 52.4 M. 41.9 59.0 64.6 3 B 63.0 63.. 8 55«? mm 4rS#.S 61...6 64.9 
E A • 58.6^^ 49,6 51*7 51,. 0 55.0 57.6 60.5 B ~ 6S.0 60»0 55,7 68. 2 59.2 57.1 61.7 
10 A #• 62*S m 50.. 0 68.8 56.9 
• 3 *• 65»7 •mm 5i.a •fM 69,5 - 62.9 
IS A 
«> 52,1 mm" . 53., 1 64.4 — 
B - . S6.4 •m 'MW' 5.9,.2 69.8 vm 
-
go A 56.0 
mm 55.. 5 57.1 •mt 66.5 
B mo 63.9 - 56 .,.9 50.3 55.0 
-
•Mfr 
•9' A *• 50*5 68*4 53.8 67.6 SO B •I* 53*9 •ram 4.3*0 59.1 mm-
I, II, III, If - Animal ntBibers. 
A, B - Samplea from tli© ssjie animal, 
?4 
treatwent tber® was eonslflerabl® variation in the d®«» 
creas® In IsRgtli two #a«i>l«g fron tii® ««# 
-aRd aaong tuples from dlffer«at anlaals. fMe varlatloa 
Qconrret In spit® of the tmt tlia"! the two samples, A m&. 
B, trm the s-au# anlnal had betfi aged tfet s.affie period of 
tl«© ftiid we^e li@at«d .slmaltaagotttly. f her®for®, averag# 
Vftlm®s for ttit dffeet of hot water on the d^ereafi® la th® 
Itngtli of tgRdoni would hav® little seftnlng tmlefi-s tfeS'l^ 
wer© mmf more 8i»«ltis for «aeh trmtmrnt* 
ffee te«p€rfttar@s wsed In th# hmtimg ®f th# tendoas 
were a@l«etd€ for th#- followl'iig r®a«oiiss 
1. f#ffl|>@i%ter©8 of 60^ amd 65® G*. w@rt as.©d 
beeaws# th# aor® tender .Bmsel@e ar# often eook®d 
to th© rar» stage and at tM® stage of eooklng the 
interior teap«ratmr® of th© »eat i« §S® to 60° C. 
Also in prellminarf studies on tendons fr^a l®ib 
that w«r« heated In di®tlll«d' water in which tht 
teaperatur® of th# water wa« gradually raised from 
SB® to 0., the first notle«abl® shortening of 
o 
the tendoas @aa# ©v«r a t.eaitjeratttre range of 55 
to 70® C. 
2. A t®fflp©r«t*ir« of 70® 6. waa iis#d beeawe® 
tht.TOasts in thl« st«dy wer© eook#d to an Interraal 
o 
temperature of 70 C. 
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Table 15. 
Tendons trim Arotaiid th© Anterior- End of the-
Lor^isslmus dor si  Shear Porce*^ of Strips 
Heated in Distilled lfat©r» 
{'Bi© sliear- forea of ynheated tendons was 
»or© thajo 60 pounds, the capacitj of the 
shearini apparattis) • 
o 
fii» Anl- T©iii>®ratw:re of Water, G# 
Heated ml qq gg r^Q 95 
A B A. B & B A B 
15 I 2S.8 X X X 13.5 18.. 0 6.1 7.5 
Seconds II X X 17.6 17.-8 7.3 8.,9 4..4 6.6 
III X X X X 10.5 1S»1 7.0 12.. 3. 
I¥ X X X X X X 46.4 48.0 
30 I mm ». .. — «« ». 
Seconds II X X 12 •8 13.0 5.0 &.1 2.9 3.8 
III X X X X IS... 4 g0*,4 6..,0 8.8 
•nr X X X X S X 36.1 42.5 
1 I • • «*» » ... Mr •mm •• 
Minut# II X X 10-..0 10.8 S.7 5.7 5.5 5.7 
III X X 14*3 32.2 S.9 6.3 5.0 6.9 
I? z X X x 47.9 52.. 2 26.4 3C5.5 
2 
Minutes 
I 
II 
w» 
X X 10.7 14.2 7.0 7..6 
<Wk 
3.2 7.0 
III M X IO..4 12.2 6,0 6.7 4.3 S.8 
I¥ X X X SGi..4 39»2 53.3 14.6 15.9 
3fi¥irs',"xn"'poi53it~" 
X - BsmplMB would not shear at 60 pomda# 
A, B - Sttiples from thfi same animal» 
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Table 16, 
A<^iH©.s Tendons J Sliear Forc®*^ of Strips 
H©«t®d In Distilled Water* 
Cl5i© shear of imheated tendons was 
aor© thtaa 60 po«ads, the capacity of 
tb@ shearing apparatus)* 
1?iiae o Heated Teiaperature of Water# C* 
Cll.nut©s) 70 9S 
1 
2 
5 
s 
10 
15 
20 
m 
I . II III If I 11 III I¥ 
A X J: X M 19,6 X X 3£ 
B m*B X X mm- Sl^B X X 
A X X X X 49*4 gS»5 §7*0 43*2 
B M X X •m- 58.4 29.8 27.8 « 
A '<iMk X X X 18.».0 11*4 48.0 
B - X X X - 18.4 14*7 48^3 
A 4G,4 46 #8 X 6,8 13*2 13,.l 43»6 
B „ 46«9 Sl»l X X 13,8 15.»7 44»2 
A 'IM*- Si.7 mm S2,a * 32.6 iw.. 40»7 
B *0- 52:»5 • ss«.9 47.8 'IN*' 4t»0 
A 3,8 4P* -Mr 17,7 34.7 .«MK -• 
B 5*0 im 50...5 35. S -
1 «!• 5,0 mm 53»6 8.8 1.6 -#» 34*4 
B •im S.3 65*8 11*-S a. 2 im 
A 2.9 Mum 25«2 3,6 0»9 mk 30.8 
B -mr: 3.2 «!» 3.,3 0»9 
# ATerag© of S shears, in pomds# 
X - Samples would not shear at 60 pownds# 
Aj, B - Samples froia tli© sane aniaal. 
n 
tendons deereased. fhl« indicate.® a softening of th« 
temdonf wltto an Inereate in tbe teaperatttr® of the water. 
In f©a®ral, tfe®i*# was ^ Inerease la tli@ softening of tli® 
s«apl#s ®s the time of fetatlng at a gl^i® t®fflp®rattti^ 
was- iR0rea8#d, Slnoe aost of tbe saaiDlts heated in water 
held at tto# two lower t^aperatares wowld, not s^ear at 60 
pounds (tb# eapaeitj' .of tl»f shearing apparatas) tlie 
greater softening with Inoreased tl«« of. heating wa.® aor® 
aotle».afcl« mt the two Mgher .t®wp#rat«r«e. f^he data alto 
stew a wid# va:rlation in th# shear fo^e of sa^le# with 
a glvgn trmtmrnt hat tmm thm different anlaals, i®d In 
torn© mmm th^m-mm variation between the two s»pl©s 
fmm th« fiaae anlnal whloh w@r# treated identleallf.. fhe 
shear foro# of the Bmplm fmm mnlm&l If, oarc&si grade 
eatter^ wae froii S to 12 tlaea higher than the shear foree 
of' the eaaples fro« anl«»lfi I, II, and III. The dif-
fereaeee in the shear foree of the Sawile# from the saae 
animal an-d with the s«ie treatment he attributed to 
the variation In the eompaetness of the twndlee of ©ollagen 
flher# In the tendons. Also,the method of handling the 
safflT)les before heating may have had soae effeet on the 
shear foy«se. The tendo.ns and liga»ente were reaoved 
froa the .earomae and the vleihle fat and uttsele seraped 
from then. They were kept in the refrigerator In die-
tilled mter, whleh eontftiaed a ©rystal of 'thymol, to 
preTsat del^aratlon. PreTlous eitTserlence hafl whom, that 
if tliey dried ©at,, tfeey were exceedingly tomg^h and would 
not l^drate'well wbea heated In water.' there wai tm 
definite .etorage tlae before beating for the tendoas and 
llgiweatB, tait the two Si«ple«,. A and B, fro» the same 
^laal and with a glTen treatment were stored for the 
same length of tlae. fhe tendon® from areaad the anterior 
end of the longl'sslami doral, anlnsl I, were t'reated after 
a storage period of § weeki, and the Aehllles tendons from 
this mlfflal were heated 6 -weeks after reao^al fmm th© 
eareafg. For the tsnples froa anlwal II the storage time 
was 1 to 3 weeks for the tendons fr« aromd the aaterlor 
end of the longlfisimis dorsl «wd 3 week# for the strips 
of AcMlle® tendorae. All saaBles of teadoas fro« mnlmal 
III were treated 1 to l.§ w#el« after reraoiral from the 
eareass and those fmm anlaal If were heated after 3 week# 
of storage. The llgi«ieiit® fra« all anlwals were heated 
at the same tlae which was mfter 4, 3, and 2 aofiths 
storage for ajilmals I, II, IH, and I?, respeetlTel:r» 
fhe shear foroe of strlpi of the dense Aehllles 
tendons treated at fO® and 9i® C.'was greater than that 
of the tendons from aroiaid the anterior end of the longis-
slaas dorsl amsole whloh were treated at the Sime te-moera-
twres and for the sa»e oeriods of tlme'll and 2 alnrates)., 
fewever, after 20 to W airaatei, treatment the ttrlps of 
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th® €tfis® tenftons rentallittle force for shearing 
®x«s©pt in the ©as.® of the «sy»)les from animal If. Strip® 
of ttndon® from animal 1? haft soaewhat lets «h®ii,r for©® 
after^1 fun€ 2 homrs treat»«nt at tS° 0. ^2B ana 14 poanfls, 
refipeetlTely) than the iMtple® frea thl« animal whl©h 
were treated for 30 Blnates. 
Senfiall (4) ©.xplalned that the softening of ©ollagen 
is tl^ seoond of three 8t®D@ whleh oecair in the eonirerslon 
of eolliigen to gelatin, first, at 86® to 60*^ d. there is 
a shift froa ©ollagen ik to collagen b whloh brings abomt 
a shortening of the fiberj «®eond, there 1® th® wpta^e of 
water by eollagen B and the uonteqaent twtlllng and 8©ften-
ing of the connective tiiStte; and third,. th« dissolution 
of collagen B to fora a gelatin »ol, fhe la«t step oeomrs 
linger ordinary coolclng ©cmditlon® only after prolonged 
cooking. Cherbmliez et al. (6) described a softening of 
©oilmen as m IrreTerslble process whieh was aetually 
hydTOlysls reiultlng In a deorease in ae<^sail©al strength, 
appearance of plasticity, iai,d finally eolation into gelatin. 
Ghe»leal analysis for the peroentage ©f ©ollagen 
and elaetln In saji^le# fjroa the roasts meed In this s-tedy 
are now in •p-mgmMs, fhe data collected on the fiaoples 
froffl an.l«al t indicate that the aaoant of .collagen -and 
®la.@tln In the roasts did not decrease repilarly during 
aging and that there wa.8 not aiich transfowiatlon of 
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eollageii to gelmtla during' ©ooklng. Tfe® latter flndl^ 
agr®es with tfe# report of BeMall C4). 
fli@re has b©@n oontrme-mj In tb® lltsratwr® a« to-
wMoh is the a©r« tender, raw or eooked »eat. Moran and 
ialth i21) stat@di *It le a matter of general ©scperieae© 
aaong&t thos« a,oem-stom©d to raw atat that ©ooked aeat is 
towgher thM ra* »®at*, Rfyaithottoa et ^sl. <24) fommd 
that 6 of the 20 M«el®s «tttdl«d were aor® tender after 
cookingJ, the other 19 rau«©l#i wer® l@ifl tender after 
eookl-ng, Th# aaseles whioh wer® »ore tender after ©ook-
lug wer® tosoI## that ©ontalned large mmnte ©f eon-
aeetl're tlsstie. fhmm Investlgstore also deaioiistrated 
that hoth eollagenoufi and ©laetle ©onneetlT® tlssm# softens 
when cooked, the eollagenoms tlseu® softening aor© than 
the elastic tlesat. fhe reswlts of tlw present ©ttt^dy oon-
flrm the worlc of la««hott©a et al. (24).. fh© ©ollagenoas 
tlssttes he©ame lofter a« the tl»e and tenperature of heat­
ing In water Inereased. fl»«, ®wt» of aeat containing 
large aaoants of «»nn®e.tlve tissue tenderize daring cook­
ing h©@a«s© the TOnneetli*© tlsswe softens when the «©at 
li eooked for teferal hours by aolet heat. Since ©on-
neotlve tissue softens during cooking any decrease In th® 
tendernesi of meat tl«t oecmrs faring ©ooklng Is orohahly 
associated with swch factors as denataratlon of th® 
ffim.gcle proteins and the shrinkage «aid hardening of the 
TOSCle fibers. 
B2 
fh@ data for tfee tjtrcentage Increaeg in the wldtli 
df th# two typ«i 0f tanftons whlesh w#r@ treated ar® 
glV0B in fables 1? aad 18, tli® Inerems® In the wldtb 
of th# treated taMplea followed ao regular pattern «:k-
© 
e#t>t that at @S G. all tmaples did Inerease in width 
and at G* all but a few sm^lem Increased III width* 
How«v#r, th# rang® of th# Inereases In width which ocearred 
at thes©. teawratmi^s wa« vtry great. At 60® 0. onlj two 
^sables of th# te-ftdons fmm aTOaod th« aaterlor ©nd of 
th# longlsilatts dorel nasel# liier«afi@d In width and at 
o 
•65 C* about toslf of the treated sm-pXm iacreased la 
width. 
fh© pereentage incrtagts In th« thlekn«ss of th® 
treated saai^les art gl'^'en Sn fables 19 aad 20. Mom of 
the isoBlts hsat'td. In water held at a temperatiir® of 
60®, G. iner@mi#d In thlofca#s« drnrlnf th® tr«»ta©iit, w^re-
o 
as, 4 of the M saBpl®» tr«at«d at 6S 0, Inoreased as 
a®ieh «s SOO and 400 pew&mt of their Initial thlckne-ss. 
At 70^ mA tS^ 0.. m larger nm»b«r of th« @aapl«« Inereased 
lE thiekotse. fh# strip® of tendons froa aro«ad ttos 
Mlterlor «nd of Ifla# loi^l8#i»w8 do-^el aas©!® showed a 
greater Inertas® la thlekiiess after heating for 1 and 
2 »lnwt#s than thty did after heating for IS ,aiid 30 
seooBds. 
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fabl© 17« 
Tendons from Inauafi the Anterior' tod of th® Longlssiows 
doral llw.s©l®5 Pcr-centa;;;e Increase In Width of Strips 
Heated in 'Distilled 
fiffi© Ani-
Heatad sal 
15 
50 
1 
Mlmit© 
2 
f©aipe:ratiii»@ of Water* 
SO 66 70 95 
I B A B A B A B 
I 0 0 36^ 4 60»0 15,3 18*1 11*1 80.0 
II 0 0 • 0 0 53,3 66.7 42.9 66.7 
III 0 0 0 0 23.1 50*0 28.6 38.5 
I? 
I 
II 10*0 25*0 7.1 11^ .1 25,0 GO.O 38*9 53.3 
III 0 0 0 0 0 33,3 35.4 66.6 
IT 0 0 33 •S .50.»0 25.0 25.0 33.5 37. 5 
I 
II 
m: 
0 0 0 0- 36.5 €1.5 14*5 21*4 
III 0 0 0 0 GO.O G5.7 36.4 44*4 
If 0 0 S3»3 40»0 28. C GO.O 66*6 100.0 
I 
II 
mm 
0 0 0 ll^ l 15»4 15.4 •g5*0 25.0 
III 0 0 0 • 0- 18,2 20*0 36*4 80*0 
I¥ 0 0 33 «*3 1)0*0 40*0 00*0 37.5 75.0 
A, B - Samplas fTOm the saiii© animal. 
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Table 18. 
AcMlles Tendons: Percentag© Inoreas© 
in Width of Strips Heated in Distilled Water. 
fla® 
Heated 
(Minutes) 
Temperatur© 
70 
of later, C. 
9S 
1 
g. 
3 
5 
10 
15 
20 
.30 
I II III. I¥ I II III I¥ 
A 10«0 0 0 22.2 ' 10.0 .55,5 60.0 25.0 
B 2S, 0 0 0 «K» 12^5 £3.3 87. S -
A 60. 0 0 26.0' 22. E 25.0 2S.3 50.0 o
 
t o
 
B 75. 0 0 3S.S 33.3 23.3 50»0 -
A ««• 66.7 35.3 28.6 » 33.3 40.0 50..0 
B m 100.0 57.0 28.6 • 33.3 66.7 50*0 
A 50...0 50.0 10.0 • 36.4 S3 ..-3 33.3 9.1 
B 153*0 
o
 • 
o
 20.0 75.0 33.3 75.0 . 2.0.0 
A 53.3 «» 22.2 .»» •66.7 •*> 25.0 
B 0im 55.3 25.0 - 66.7 - 36. 4 
A 28*6 mm mt- 11.1 80.0 •* «w 
B 60*0 mm- «» S.3..^ 5 80.0 
A •m- 60.0 '«» 20.0 37.:.5 80.0 62.5 
B - 60.. 0 20.0 44*4 103.0 -
1 5S».S 50.0 M..2 50.. 0 100 
B €0»0 20.0 60.*0 m 
I, II, III, r? « Animal iwaalsar. ^ 
A, B - Sarj^ les from th& same animal. 
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table 20.. 
Aciiillea -fendons} Percentage lnep«.as-# 
in Thickness of Strips Heated in Distilled flater. 
Temperature of Water. 0. 
(Minutes) 70 95 
I 11 III I? I II III I? 
1 100 0 0 0 50.0 0 50.0 0 
1 B ISO 0 0 «w 150 50.0 80.0 -
A 100 0 0 450 300 50.0 ISO ISO 
2 B 400 0 6 mit- 300 50.0 300 -
A m goo loo 100 0 133 •• 100 5 
- 300 goo 100 
-
0 153. 150 
§ A 100 100 100 '20,0 150 • S3..S 200 
B m 200 100 100 100 150 75.0 200 
10 
A 100 •• «». 160 • ^ 100 150 
B - 100 im 200 100 - 150 
A * 100 -#• • «. '20*0 200 wm -
-LO B • 100 m 160 200 - mm 
»5A A 0 mm 150 SO 100 mm- 200 *»u B 100 - 150 100 100 «» 
so A • 100 •im 200 100 100 * 300 w v B • 100 ISO 100 *• mm 
I, II, III, I? - Animal mi»b©rs, 
A, B - Samples froia the saai® animals 
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l^.ea»ntg 
StJ^lps ot ligffiaeafcrai wMeli is mostly ©l&stie 
eoii»ecti¥© tisane t war© heat©# ia :ilstili«d water at 70® 
AtA 9#^ G* 30 al»nt®s m.€ £& 1 mid 2 bO'tirs. saia© 
data *©1^ »#eoM-©ii m tli©'S# saaples as w©f® recorded on tb# 
eollagenous ttssaes* Th© ©fr©et of tli© tr©ata©at on th© 
ehrniQm in th® l®agtti of tfe# sMples 1-S llliistrated by tb® 
data in f abl® gl.» 
f al)3«- tl» 
Il^aneiitiCT; Percentage Chang© is 
Length of StwtpB Stated in Distilled Wat«^« 
(All figures represent a decrease in length 
except those indicated 
ti» Temsm.^e.tum of Water.,. ^ Q* Heatod 
(Hcnars) 
1/i 
- I XI III IV I XI III IV 
A ' 6.1 S»7 4.0 3.8 6.1 6^9 12..S ll^S 
B 7,»1 9.*2 5.5 0.2 13.2 7.9 17.0 13-»S 
1 A 8,-§ 6»6 ft«7 6*9 S»t 10,1 iia 
B g0,O 8*4 I6«g 12.0' +8.»6 • 6,6 12*1 27.3 
2 A 6.4 7.7 11-.8 12.4 7.0 10..3 5,9 12,§ 
B 8.8 10.9 14»7 18.5 10,0 19..7 7.0 16.7 
I, II# III, IV - Anijaal ntaabers 
A,. B •» SaJ-iplcs from the san© animal 
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the ^strips of ®lastl0 tlssw d®©reased In length • 
'•»-lth th®. tr«itt«entg, but the d@or«ase wa# SBaU'when 
corrmared to that^ooearring .In the eollage»oiis tissues 
heated at the «iai@ t@iip«ratwr®s for aweh shorter periods. 
In gtnerrfl# at fO® G» the eff«et of the treatment on • 
the length of tht ®la«tle tlgswe® wat greater a» th« • 
time -of thi-,trea*faient Inereasefi, Mt this Aid hot'hold 
ti^e at 95® C* 
Shear fore® ••ralttei for watreated ant treated strips 
•©f llgM,«!itM» Bttcha# are given In Tahl® 22* 
fahl« m, . 
Itlgmmtmm Rmchatt Shear force of In treated Strips 
ana itrlps Heated In Distilled Water* 
(Average of 3 Shears, In Pomads) 
I 
Untreated 25 #8 
B 29.9 
11 III 
32,? 4S..6 
41.5 44,3 
I? 
30.0 
38.0 
' • fm® ' 
.'Heated 
CaoMrsl 
feffii>@rmtmre of Water, 
?0 
® 0. 
m 
I II III It I IX III If 
1 / 2  A 12 .8 11.0 10.4 11.i 12.? 9.0 1§.2 14.9 
B 15 .6 16.? Ig.? 12,0 14.4 12.1 15.8 16.0 
1 A 15 ,1 13.9 10,9 11.0 10.2 9.Q 12.1 10.8 
B 16 ,4 22,8 12.1 11.? 10.3 11.6 14.8 20.5 
2  A IS .? 11.t 10.8 IS.S ?.9 7.8 10.4 11.0 
B 19 .1 13.9 15.? It.® 8.9 9.8 13.7 11.6 
1, II, III, I? - tolmal ntiahers 
A, B - Samples from the eame aalaal 
8f 
Tfe# ffiost outstanding f®«.tiii»@ of these tota Is tli©' 
€lff#i»®ii©® Im the eimmp fore# Taint® ©f th® twatet m'& 
«tr»st©A »a«pl@t. ktter fc«atlng In water' the 
wer» from 2 to 4 tlffl«s aor® t©iid®i* than tli«y w«re he- , 
for# tbey w»r# tr#at«A, fh®r® wa® little dlfferenee la 
o 
tbe shear tQm% o f the .sftaples feeat©a, at 70 and thoe® 
treated at tS^ 0. »x©®t>t tjhat, at, 0. th© fmaples 
heated for tJi« longer periods Cl and 2 feottrs) had lower 
shear fore®' valmt® than tlios® -treated for on®-half hour. 
Th® tlffl® of heating had ao eff#et on the shsar fore«''©f 
saapl©8 treated at C. fh€i« r#stilte ar« -©ontrary 
to th® Idea that ©oo'lElng 'hai m mftmt m elastle •©©»-
neetlv# tltsw#. lQw#T«r, the • r««iil tt. of'thl® atady 
agree with d»ta reported hy Eiaishottoa ©t r1.  (24) 
wMoh showed that afttr ooolelng llga»«nttta nmoha© was 
twloe as soft as It was h#f@r« ©ooklng. • 
Hlstologloitl Stadl©8 
gxplanatlon of deserlptlvg tewif 
Part of th« ter«s that will he ii«®d to 4®sci4he the 
Bilerosoople obserratlons made In this study hav® been 
w®d toy iiiT0Stlfators In th# food res«ar@h lahorato^ at 
Iowa State College. Ixplanmtions of th@@« tewis will h@ 
.flv®ii In the following paragmphs. 
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file tem plgay noM Is used to deserlb# a eontpao-
tloit of th« nasel# flher. th@ ©poes ttpta# &m fflaeh 
©loser tog«ttoei* than thty are In m nomal tlher, and o« 
erneh sii® of the TOiitrast^d arna is a rar«fied area In 
wMefe tht erofis stria# ar® mmeh iria.#r tliaii or 
s<j»©ttn#s ar«. tfeTOiw om% of In the eontraet@A 
part «f the »odt the flhtr halg»« so that It Is wiaer 
* 
thtfi th« nofwal flh«r. 
A rigor rld^ teserlhes areas wh«r@ only n few 
©:r©ss stria® are Involved. In eont»etlon rath«r than 
th@ larger mmher of er©*® striae. wlileh ar# Involve#, la 
a rigor node, 
fh@ tera wavee Is self-explanato-ry. However, waves 
maj be a-aeroeco-ple in slise with ? or W hends. fh&y may 
he deep ©r shallow, or aay he m. inAentatlon along the 
e%e like a sealloi>, or there may he many foias or »S* 
twiite, eaeh tlher showing varlatione. The waves May 
h@ rhytlanle in that a pattern is reseated over and over 
al'oag a flher, or In that all fibers In ©ertaln areas 
of the seetlons are involved In the saoe pattern. 
k suddenly founded e«rv« Is referred to as a kink 
and fflwltlple klnks as twists, 2a.f-2ag (i-z) oontraetlons 
aesorlhe shatp, angular bends In' the fiber® whieh give 
an aoeordlan pleat-ed effeot. 
PlsinteggratlQB Is a te» applied to loss of the 
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Mstologleal ©tiaraetei'lstles of the protoplasa of th® 
fiber, tlat 1«, tlie eress or loBfitatlnal stria#. If 
tbe ,8areol«!aaa reaming intaet/ tim €1 slategrstet materii. 
within the fiber appears ^aimlar. If the sarTOleMia 
18 entirely brofcen, tlh# aislntegratefl mterlal nay feair© 
aiflappeared leaving a blank spa©®. Wltb a ellght breiit-
in the sareoleama granalar fflate:Hal mi^ exafle said b# 
notleeable .aro«a€ the br«'^. 
Qbseryatlona 
Longltwdlnal' »lerose©ple sectlms were prepared 
trm raw and .©ooked..saaplef of eaeb of the roasts. In 
this way the Mstol®gleal ©hsngei wMela took place In 
each Mmscl# toring agl^ng and cooking could be observed. 
In addition, tfce proportion of collagen ^a»d elaetln In 
eacb. aaecle was deterained m nearly as ijosslble from 
exajiination of the iectlons. 
§energJL M.gtolo.]^<ial pattern of each «i®le 
.l«tt.ally all sections fiH>« a given mmsele had 
certain characteristics peculiar to that lamsele, fbei« 
wag soiie variation In the lectlone for a given aasele 
froa the different animal#. Since these characteristic® 
changed as aging progreeeed the following descrlptloas 
are those of the Mscle® after one day of storage. 
m 
Psoas a&Jori ?lae fibers of the psoas aajor amscl® 
fpo» the first tlire® a«l»als w«re throwfi into d«@p 
ajaero~wm"r©«» In animal I? the fiber® of thl® aascl# 
mere itralfht to slightly wmf. Oft»ii ther© wer« ki»k« 
or twists at tl» b«n«fi of the waves, aii4 in the fibers 
of the psoas »ajor fro* animal I there wer® oeeaslonal 
no€es la the straight portion of tM fibers, fhe flbftre 
were uBnally alander with diatlnct and widely spaced 
eross striae. This »»el® had saall aaauats of fat 
and eonneetlve^ tlttue exeetjt for aalaal IV whleh had a 
ffioAerate emovmt of eollaftn and a large a»o«»t of fat 
depo-slted between the fibers. See-Figure El, upper 
pteture.., for the general pleture ©f the pattern of tto®-
psoas aajor. 
Tl^ p«os,« aejor of enlasil If was partiemlarly aif-
fertnt froa that of anlroel® I, II, and III. fhe fibers 
and gt,rtae appeared nor® gnarled. Just as older trees 
may -have bark of the tronk and llwbs' more gnarled th^' 
that -of younger trees of the s«»e speeles. 
Perhaps on# of the .oost Interesting points about 
the'psoas aajor was the strlations. liren In the cuts 
aged only one day, the longitudinal strlations were 
merer or seltoa apparent. The psoas oajor is a very 
tender ausole; perhat>s the MstologleaL. strueturs' has 
eonslderable Influemee upon its tenderness. In other 
Pig. 21 f WppeT Picture. Cooked; Psoas Major, 
©a# PMf Storage. AnlmA II (Mi^lflcatlon, 150x) 
lot© iiie aaeTO-waves wifch, Ma&s aM twists 
at til© b#i^8 Qt th9 wsm», tl» Ml&mS&r .fihmm 
with *M®lf s|«e#d cross s^rla©-,. ant Qj© «all 
mt^mt 'Of -©©imfteti-f© feissa© md fat* 
Fig. 21, L©w®r Fictmm. WnemkeA hongtsalmas 
mrMi (Mihs},-  me lay f torag#.  
Anlaul II • 
(Mft^ifleattoiij, 150x) 
Pibors irltti z-s contractions m.j be seen at ©i® 
bottai of fch« picture. Just &bmm tli® flb#.ra wltii 
eoi^i*a«tions is a fiber centainiwg j«all nod® 
o,r ridge#. Still further towar€ ti» top of the 
&r0 other straight fibarsf ott© fiber has 
loos® z-z ooatractlons at the left end of th© 
tissue is h&tmmn 1ti@ 
fibers, :parti0alai'ly in th© miMl® of the pictia*®-* 
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btef ant la amseles of tsoultry wJileh are teagli 
wtoen jtge€ 8.l»rt uerlofls, the longltwdlnal strlatltms 
are more tlstlnet a^irlng the period, whll® th® Mselt 
is tougher than after It has h#®-ii t«nd®rli®d by agli^. 
fh© «aws@ of the mmro-wwea la not known. Faol 
iZ2) f©wa€ th# sa®e type ©f wftree In th® ee®lt#n-Al*iosus 
ffiusel®. Sh# eoBslfte-ret that «iiio® the stml t®»dliiosM8 
a«s<sl@ emtain# a larf5@ mmomnt of •el&etin. It was 
urobatol® that tfe« elestln oontr&ote# and threw the 
mttsole fiber® lato wawes. lowever, th© ptoas aajor 
Msolee ©ontatn less mnnmtire tlgsii® than the other 
aaiteles tisei In th© prestnt stwiy^. fh® pioas »ftJor 
flbtrs «'XhJlhlt®^. dmmp mmro-'wrnvmrn, whsreats the flheri 
of th© 8e»lt«adlaoStt« awselt wer# aw-eh stral^ter. Emee, 
along with contraetion of th® eonneetlve ti-s®tt©s, other 
faetors, sweh a# shortening of the aoleenleB of the nmtel® 
fiber® mnd the fomation .©f rigor noies,. ar« perhaps 
rmsponsihle- for iadmsing wAvee In th® attsol# fiber®. 
Sz®nt-ay©r^l (34) e^lalret «iis©le ecutrattlon on the 
basis of the streeture ®n€ eharaeterietles of the two 
chitf pretelns of wis©!# fibers, actln aM rayosin. Oon-
tractlon Is an ®xtr#Hi« e©lloltel shrinkage which takes 
place In t*?© st^es.? the less of intertalcellar water 
and the lo-.ss of hydrate water. Shrinkage attributed to 
the loss of intewiieellar water ii very large and that 
m 
attplbttted to feydrmte water v«ry cmmll. 
preesnteS & aodel «aflt up of a wood« stick, to retire®#at 
the a©tin. part of aetoByosln., aii€ a rubber tab®, to re­
present the myailR part, fh® wooden stick was m% Into 
©mbe« to rewreeent tb« snail globular •Dartleules of tfe# 
&©tlii ani the mVber twbe was «tr«t©hed to m<m@ -extewt 
and Its ends flx«d to tbt setln ffe® 
«od®l represented m actonyosin tbr@&d. If thm syst®® 
was released tb# rubber tube sbortened 8o»@wbat, laitatlng 
the-dtfeydratlon of «^©filfi.. ActlE is •inert and not pr®-
0ltjitat#d or d@hydr«t«d by n-ewtral salt,, but b#©Atts@ O'f 
Its globtilatr mrtlcles it bends when the rubber shorteni.,. 
ttotts the aod©! curie mp, 
lionglselaus dorsli fh# »ost ©ttt8t«dlng character^ 
is tie of th® longlsslans'dorsl aasel® was th® prmlmnm 
of longltttdinal striae In the fiber#. C«jse striae of 
the flbera were evident only madtr' high power. Hlstologl-
eal point® of int©re®t er# ahown In Flgii.r« 21, lower 
picture, and Flgur® 22, ai")p®r pietwr©. Fibers with »-» 
contract loBS amy b« seen at th® bottom of Figure 21. J'ttSt 
above the e-e contraction® in the fibers is a straight 
fiber containing a ssiall node or a ridge.. S-tlll further 
toward th@ top of the pletur# are other straight fibersj 
one fiber has 'looee oontractlone at the left end of 
the fiber. 0onne©tlte tlssoe le evident between the " 
Wl.g, 22, Upper Plotur®., Bucooktd |»o«glgsl«os Bo»l (ti©ln| ,• 
One'Bay'Stomg®. Anlaml I . 
C Mitgn 1 fi mtl0n,ISOx) 
Thi® pictar© sh^wm ••^© r&Wm^ shmp' klaks or ttims wM0lx 
of tea mmmn In fell© flhmTm. of tla© longlsslmis i.o3?sl». 
In febe l^jiT-er- haai eorii®^ of th© pictur# ther# ar© 
fat @«lls wfalela li® oa top ®f and hmtmmmn th# 
whrnTrnm in tii© Immer left band cormtT a imm of elastic 
cs<5im©-ctive tlsgn© with. Bmm eol3..agjeii«ous tissu© maj b© 0©©n» 
fig. 22,  l»®wer Piotmr®. 'Oncookea 
8#«lt@nain©®ms, On® 
Stormg®, telaal I• (Ma-pi-ifieatlon, ISOx) 
Tim Immy dm'U stTlp sr«€ th@ leas eomp&et strip of short 
brancsli^d fi"b«r-s mm ©Mstlc eomecstiv© tissi^* fairlj 
strai^t lawsel©, f ibara show botli lonsltiadinal and cross 
st3?ia©.». 
22 
m 
fiber®/ parti©ttlarly In the mldai;# of the pl^tmre. la 
Pl'gttr® 22 the rather «harp iclnles o-r ta-CTtt wMeh werf> -oft® 
Bern In the fito#rs of that awtel® sr® la th® lower 
right hftn-a eorner of th# pioti*r« there «r@ fat ©ells wfeleh 
11® an top of an€ bet^tem the fibers, whereas In the lower 
left hand coimer a mass of elastl© mnnmttv® tissue with 
some •oollafenomt tiss-me may be mmn. Area® like those 
Seen in figar® 21, lower pietmre, and flguir® 22, wsper 
'Pieture, were fomd Inttrehangeably in the longisslams 
do.r«i froii the rib and l©if» sections. Puml (22) differea-
tlated hmtmmrn aotive and passiire eontraetlon. Rigor nodes 
are a state of a©tlv® eoritraetlcM, whereas z-z o^ontraotloaa, 
klaks, twiite,. and wave® are passive eontraetlcn. The ex-
plaaatloR ieeaed probable for the fommtion of waves, ai^ 
dl@0ttS0©d milder the pattern of the psoa® aajor, m&f also 
be applied to the other type® of passlv® ©<mtract ion. 
Semltendlno^iiit? the se»l tendlRosai msele was the 
only »«ele of those studied whieh had large amowiits of 
el as tie tissiae. Alaost every aeetloa made fi^« thl« 
ottsele had one or »ore dense strips of elaetln ««eh a® 
the heavy dark etrip and the lest eoiapaet etrlp of short 
brftnehed fibers, seen In Flgmre 22, lower pieture. The 
fibers of the semlteadlfiosmfl mweele were fairly straight 
with soffle kinks and twl®ta In thea* The flhem of thle 
Kttsole froa anlaal If were throwa into ©hallow waves. 
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lotli longltBdlnal aM•cross stria# wer® obserred In 
s©«it®MlttoStt« flbtrs, tfes '©roes • ttrla® w®r« Tery fin# 
and close togettor, 
Bietfis f©»orlSf A tyDleal pletur® of the steUlons 
made from tbe Mcepe f«aoris anseles from animals I and II, 
Is sh-omn In Flgare 23. Sections of this iiwaele from 
animals III ftfid If show lees straight fibers and aore z-i 
and wav®€ coitraetloRS, The distinct eroes striae of tht ^ 
8t.ralght fibers are lllustrate'a \n figwr® 23. A nofle may 
be «eeB near tb© bottoa aiiA at the etnter of th© pletwre, 
and a wi«@ strip of ^ene® mllmgemne tlsam©, wMeb was 
pi^mlnent ia tMs »MSel@, rwng aeross the middle of the 
pictur®. 
SiE of i^ln^ 
Ml iitteeles followed ameb th« sm® pattewi throagte-
owt the storag# B®rlo4@. Seetions oad® fro» wnseles stored 
for two days w#r® praetleally tfe® same as those made from th® 
®«me itasel#e after one d&y of storage. Ewm after flT® 
tajrg of aging tb# picture h«d cbangefi llttl# exisetjt In a 
few eases in wMeh dlslRtegrfitiom bad startti,. In general, 
a® aging p-rogressed beyond two days tlier® was a tsndaney 
for the fiber* to hmome stralgbter, witb fewer waves, ®-i! 
contraetloES, twlfts, and kinks. 
fb«rt wf?r« two types of ©banges ia tjie imscl® flbert 
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wMefe lndl0at@a disintegration! om was m lRor«mslng 
fra^glllty In thm awselt fl^er, likt worn textll© fibers, 
tfee other was a disintegration of thm •oTOtoplaoi oTer an 
area In tli© fllser. ffee disintegration Might extend over 
only a few or »any cross striae. Soiietlmes the sarcolearaa 
remained Intact, gooetlaes it hroke. Soaetlmes only a 
fibert area or part of the flher (one #r two ©rose striae) 
was lnTol¥ed an-d seaetlaei a very long area or etrlt) was 
affeeted, the areas with protoolasale disintegration had 
lest all ©vldenee of either longltiBdlniil or ©rees itrlae, 
and the aaterlal within the sarselema had a granular 
appearanee. fhe 8h©rt *itrlp* of disintegration appeared 
in the wsele flhere in the earlier storage perlode and 
the "strips* heeame longer and aore n»»eroos with i^lng. 
ffeis type of disintegration was eoanon In itLl wiseles„ 
exoeot the peoa® najor, after 10 daye of aging. In soae 
eeetlons there were a® nany disintegrated area® In^e 
fibers after 10 day® of aging &« there were for Ibe longer 
storage- periods. In other ieetlon® the dlelntegrated areas 
inereased la nwaber and length after 20 and 30 days of 
aging, km e:raffiple of a cooked^ section In which the ex:-
tent of dlilntegrmtlon Is not large after 10 deys of 
storage is 8i»wn In figure 9A, upper pioture-. Wnder low 
power the disintegrated areas at?p«ar@d ag-craeks in the 
fibers. A section where tM disintegrated arsae- same 
frequent enongh to break the fibers Into extremely short 
log 
Uncooked Bleep® 
One Day Storag®. Afitmiil 1 
{Magnification ISOxl 
lot© the. distinct cress strlws of th® 
stfaiglit fibers, k aode may b# mmen nes? 
til® bott<a and at tfai eemt#? •. ©f tb@ plctw®,:. 
•wad &: wxde strip of d#as® .eollag«»oms 
tl.sstt© Fims aei*-0ss %im aiddl® o.f th&: pictiar®. 
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ae^%utM If ihowa In tlae 1ow®f plsttir© ©f Plgar® 24. , la 
Figrnr©- tbe disintegration is alftowa at a Mfber aaygaifi-
©ati©tt %hm that ©f flgwr®' 24. fli@ higher aapilfleatlon 
brings ©at the romgh ©%ei of the stidatlens in ais-
lntep?atioii hai o©o«rre€ mA th® gr«!i«l«r #x»Aate whleh was 
often ohg©M^«d with fragii»nt« of hrokftii fibers. By the 
tlB# disintegration was eTid«nt th© flh®r8 ha€ lost ooet of 
their waves-, z-s oontraetlons, klnkt anA twlsta whloh were 
eharftoteristl© of th# short ^Ing periods. fl«# as the 
«eat more t®nd«r,. th® fibers b#©i«« ftral^ter and 
fflor# fragll®. 
Sha»oterlsti©g lllmstratea by Flgiii^s 26 and 27. 
In Figure t6, upper pletiare, tw© straight fibers with 
no-det an€ a iD«rtlitlly dislntegratea area In on® fiber are 
iho»n, linked and twisted flbew 11® eaeh si«e of th® 
itraight fibers. Jk hl(^ Magnification of a nod® Is shown 
In Figure g®, lower wlotur#. In the oontraete€ portion 
of the fiber the orote striae are ^ery fine and .dose to­
gether. On ea©h aide of the eontraetea portion or node 
the stilae are m% of ril^aent an.A the areae have a 
tmi?biilent anpearanee. fhe lighter area in whleh the 
longitwdinal striae ran obll^ttely across th® pietmre In 
Figure 27, upper picture,Is tenee eollagenows tlssne. 
Fig. 24> • Wtspsr PlstMF®. Blo«ps 
F®»afl«, fea »a^e Storag®. 
Anlaal 11^ ^ 
C!lagRifl®atlo«> 150x) 
l&is 4s ma of a eoolsed section la wMch tia® 
#xt#nt €>f €iglKt®g:rsti©n is not Im^gm aft#r IQ daj-© 
of stor-^©, mster l©w tli# 4is3.at;.©gFat©4 mr^as 
app©ap as oraeks In fcii© fibea?®. 
rig. 24, Lower Pletwr©. Haoooked Bleeps 
fsaorle,. fhlrtj Stor&g@. 
Jjil*al II 
(lapilfloatlon, l&Ox) 
A s©©.ttoa wi3i©.r® lii© dlsJjiljegrat^ii mr®m ©oii® Jtm-
qmxit moagh to tli# flb#rs iat© extpsnely 
-sho^t s#gii®a%s is in this pl©feu»« 
im 
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tf-. Uncoolcea. i,l-:eeps fym&rlBp 
Twenty Days St©yapi» 
Anlieal II 
(Magnlflcstloa^ tlOarJ 
M®iiifce.g3?atio2i is Miom at a jmgnltlc&tion 
ihm th&t of Flgiar® ..ffej® ©%«# of 1ti« 
sferlations to v&ilch. dlslnt.@grati.m 1ms ooourr@4 aad 
th# grraalai* emdafe® 
of fib«i>a ar© brou#it 
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kT@9M fiiallai* to this were fr@c|tt«fitly fomni. In all tb® 
»ttsol«a of anliiaiis III an# IT except the •psoat wajof. 
the ttrlDS of dmme eollag»a©MS tissue and the fat 
glotsul#®' whleh are tyuleal of the amsel»s of anlaal IT 
mm shown In Figure g?, l<»er pletttr®. 
M f f m t  o f  eooklnR 
fhe s«etfons pye'pared from thm eool®d musol®® were 
iBore opaqae ftfiA ftT>p«ar«€ thlefcer feefor© staining than 
thg seotions fpo® weook®^ *««!#«. Tfe® oollagenoM® 
tise«« aii not stain m hflght a pink mi It did In the 
wineookeA a«otlons exaept In area® of dense ©ollsgtn. fh® 
eonnsetlvs tlssat hetwe«n the fih®M aispeared granMlar 
ana In fRiseles In which there mere laf^e aiioiints of 
collagen a fllia of grantalao* tlasw® oft®n covered th® en­
tire seotlon. 'WTOtlly eooked flb©i« wsr© stralghter with 
leis kinks, twlsti, and wav@« th^ the fiber® in the raw 
seotions. Oontrary to the findings of faul (22) cooking 
did not Intensify tto aiei^seoplc eharaeteristies of 
the fiber*. 
airgpf.yti.faa, M 1B. JM .amiglBf. 
fhe Mstologloal rrtlfg of th© |»roportlon of eon-
neetlv® tissue In the musel®® studied li gi"«'e« In Tahl® 23. 
Mg. 26, irnwer Plctus^e. ¥aeo©ice€ 
tiOnglselmus Dorsi CRtto®), 
Five ^ys Storag®. 
Anl®a3 III 
fMagnl floatl0ti, ^)03c) 
®©t# thm fcw0 stmifilifc flb«3?,3 wifcla, B.p-d@s te<i a parti all j 
dl.0£at@63pat#A m*#m In -on# flu®i?» Kinked and twlated 
fib^iPis lie ©a ©agli a id® ©f tli# stipalglit ftl>©ra.. 
Pig. g@, P£et«r®. 'OBoooket 
Lonp^lgsi*!!® Borii (Hl'bi),-
Flve Say® Btormgm* 
AnlyjHl If 
(M©,^r» 1 fI ©atl OH , 710*) 
A M#a. magptlflaatloa of & nod#. In eontraeted 
p#rti0a of tli® fiber til© sfcrlms are very fin© 
aa<l elos® fe©gefe©i»« Os ©a©li of the contraetftd 
p©rtl©ii .@r nod# ttie stria©. &m csat of all.gi^©iit md 
th@ areas ,liav® a tija?bul.#a1b appaaran©®* 
loi 
ng,  26,  
Fig. 27, Upper Picture. Cooked 
l»ongi«eljau8 Dorsl Clll%s),-
Ten Bays Stora£?:e. 
Animal III (Eagulfleatlon^ 150:^) 
Si# »#». ia longitedirial striae 
mm «3tbllq»®l.j asroBs tli©. picty^r© Is d®as©• fSCflXageamts 
eoimeetlt© tissui©,. Mmmm to tail# wmr-B iovm& 
,ia all Si© m»s«l.©s of silnel# 111 1? ese«pt fcli« 
pm^mm najcs?', ffea-el# 11# an, either aid© of thm 
•ooHag®ii€W:S tissue# 
rig. 27, Lo-er Picture. Uncooked 
Longissiffius T5or«l (Ribs), 
Thirty Days Storag®. 
Animal IV 
flRpilflcation, 150*1 
Str-ips o.f dollacenous ta tto® ©#nt©r of 
'ptotmm.j, imd the f at gl©to«l®s, aeap tim bottem of 
th© tf^ieal of geetion« fj^cra the saiscles 
r^ 'r Jff" V Of IV-ii-, 
Ill 
ng. 27 
llga 
flat ratings show a lai^er ©reportIon of ©ollageaoms 
tlsiw® %hm ©laitl® tlsgw# In all aag#l«« exmvpt tti® 
8«fflit®ndiao8«». S©s*tts® of th© •mmmte. of 
elastic «emlt!®nAlii®ftt« Imd tfe® hlgliest aireraf® 
ratlag. f!i« nmjor rate€ lower than the other 
wseles^ whereas'tli# IsBglsslams €rrsl biceps 
feoorlg ffiosele®'rat@a b®tw@sii th# two other aaseles. 
fh@ MstoIf^l®al rating- Is In aoaori with the shear 
Talwes ohtaia#!! ^or the#® w«s©l#8, that Is,. th» 
iaas@l@s with Mgh shear values hmA high histological 
rftttags. Tl»# th« proportion of mnnmttrm tlssw©., 
partlottlarly ©lastin, has m effect on th® aacwiat of 
for©# r®€|ttire€ • t@. shear m pleo® of »®at of a given 
sl««, or in o@ier words on the tea€®m®ss of B««t. 
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Table 25, 
• Histological Rating of tlie Relative Amount 
of Conneoti^© flssn® in Certain Muscles 
froffl Four Aniiiials 
® E^ i^ d©' .4#fc&y 
Psoas I 5 5 3 3 12 3 
Major II 3 S 3 3 12 •3 
III 5 5 3 ^ s • 16 • 4 
If 5 S 5 s - IS 4 
Iltongissiiaaa . I 5 5 5 s • 16 4 
dorsi II 5 5 . 3 3 ^ 16 •4 (ribs) III 7 rj S 6 24 6 
r/ 7 ^ 7 5 • 5 •• .24 6 
Lottgissinftis I 5 5 5 S 16 4 
dorsi II 5 5 5 S 16 4 (loin) III 7 7 5 5 24 6 
IV 7 7 5 5 24 6 
Semitend.- I 5 S 7 7 24 6 
inostis II 5 7 7 24 6 
III ? 7 7 r. 2S 7 
1¥ 7 7 7 7 28 7 
Biceps I 5 5 •S • S 16 4 
femorig II 5 5 3 3 16 4 
III 7 1 5 5 24 6 
m r/ 5 5 24 6 
S ' Xn'iaal' 'mSa^ " 
1 « »on©, 3 " small, -5 s f s large aiaoimfcs 
collagen and «lastin.# 
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SBMMA® 
fli« Metologleal, p^sleal, and oi^anoleptl© ©hangei 
Q O 
twrlng farylng storage t:s®riods at 34 • t© 86 W. of four 
beef Btt:@0les fTOa tfe# eareasses of foar anlaals w®r® 
studied. la aMltlon ttie effect of «olst heat on oollagen-
owi ©last!© conii@©tiV0 tissues was ct>s@rr®d. Aaimal® I 
a.na II were yearling steers, careasses gpaa®, good: animal 
III tms a steer, esreass p-rs.d®, comaeroial; iwid animal I? 
was 'aft eight year old dMirw mm, earcaas grade, cutter, 
the Bftired psoas najor, longlsslBas dorii, s®»ltatidinosug, 
and hlesni feuorls nmsBlee were mtllizei. 'fmmtj four 
hours after elanghtering eaeh anlael, the museles were 
aisseet©d froa the carcass, aost ©f the visible fat re­
moved, aM dlvidafl Into roasts. In the usual oomM«relal 
wactle® of dividing the earease Into cuts, these muscles 
ar© -nroteoted to a greater or lesser extent by the fell, 
fat, and bonea, lach longiislaus Aorsi was divided be­
tween th© 12th and 13th rib intcs the rib portion and the 
loin portion, and eaeh portion *as out into 3 roasts. The 
roast® were claeed umrsppBA on enamel tray® and fttored in 
tbe 4nl»al HttebandfT- meat cooler, fhe aging Bsrlods used 
were 1, 2, S, 10, 20, -anfl 30 days, fhe ftatietlcal pattern 
for the aging periods ©oneieted of a 5 x § table for eaeh 
animal and the aging periods deteminei. firon a table of 
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random niiffibers. On® roast fTO» @aeh Mtisele was included 
in ©veiT aging period, 
W&T ©cjoklng, tl» roasts war® plft©«d o-n. a raek 1e a 
kettle de«p eaowgh to emer then with bland lard wM©h 
was held' at a t«aperat»r« of 96** to 98^ G. fhey rere 
cooked to an interaal temperatar® of ?0® 0. Data were re­
corded before and after cooking tbe roasts to deterwlne: 
Cl) the peresntage loss In weight during' aging and cook-
ine:, i2) the perctntapre decrease in length and width and 
the perQmtm,e inerease in tMcknats of the roasts during 
CQoklng, (3) shear force of the cooked roasts, (4) per­
cental# of tsrcss flwld of tha cooked roasts, {&) pB measure-, 
laents of the cooked and ancooked roRsts, and ^6) -palat-
ftbility scores for aroma, flavor, tenderoese, and jHioi-
nees of the cooked roasts. 
Histological lections wer# made frc« samples of the 
cooked and uncooked roasts to deteOTlne th« microscopic 
changes daring the storage of beef and tfcc proportion of 
connectlT® tissue in the TOi'cleo studied. Longitudinal 
sections wer# cmt 15 to 25 nierons thick on a freezing 
nilcrotoae and itained to differentiate collagen, elas.tin, 
and amsclt fibers. 4rbltra^ maaerlcal evaluation# were 
used to cojipar® the rtlativf pi^pcrtlon of collagen and 
elastin in the sasclea. 
In addition to the pH d®t#CTlnations aadt on the 
11§ 
roaste, th« pM of a saaBle of amsele fro» tht foi^ -part 
o.f th# ehuek.was a#tefTOin«€ som after the ilaugbtep of 
®aeh aal»al atifl &t Tarious itttcrvals thereafter for^ S to 
8 hours. 
 ^ In ora,er to ttudy the ©ffe©t ©f aolst heat -on eon-
R©etif« tisstt®®, strips of tenflons from around tfc@ lai-
terlor tad of .the loaglsslawe d©rsl misel®, strips of 
Aehllltf t@iid,on®» snA strini of llgameatiim nmeha# -were 
heate€ in distlllet water, of tht first typ® of 
t®ii€oas ir«rt heated for IS aM SO seconds and for 1 and 
2 mimttes at tempera,tures of 60^ , 6§^ j 70® SS® 0. 
San'oles of A©Mll«s t«iiioii» wtr© haatsi mt the faae teiapera-
tiires for 1, 2, 3, 5, 10, 15, 20, ftiid 50 aintites, m\9.. th@ 
o ft 
strips of ligaffl#Etua nttchwe at and 95 C. for 1 and, 2 
hoars« Th© two type# of tefttfoftR were fro® 0.1 to 0.3 eentl-
meters thiok, O.S to 1.5 «#Titimeters wlc!#» and 10 to 80 
c®ntlfflet©rs long. fto@ strltje of llgaftentwra it«ohae -rartefi 
froa 0.3 to 0.8 0.«iitl»®t0r8 In tMcteeBS and, were ahowt the 
lane wiath and len^ tji as those nf tlie collagenous tissties. 
Slnoe thg roasts wer® stortd. wmrraoped on enasel 
trays, evaporation of molstitre c»ue©a lose of weight, fhe 
roasts froia eaoh aoscle gradually decreased In weight as 
storage tlia® inereaiie€. Roasts froffl th© psoas major lost 
th€ most weight, whereas those from the hlo«ps feaoris lost 
the least. Gradually th® «itnog'©'i mrfmee of the leasts 
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b#@atte, dark ant €ry. .After 30 flays of storag® tli®s® 
ittrfaees' w#re eovered with a orast about 1/4 Inoli tMek, 
aat o-e«a®lo»all|' had soall areas of mold on the®, the 
surfaces of tlie aeat 'Eeit to the' trays wert moist and 
etleJqr froa th« Sth dmy t&powgh the SOth day of storage. 
In gmn&ral, the w»lgiit lost aurlng oooklng fieereased 
slightly ai tha aging t>erlo<l Increased. At .each storage 
•pertot roftst® from the psom major maecl# lost lees weight 
during ©o^kliig than .toasts fma other sttseles. 
The a-tersas# In leng-th of th# roaatg during mdklng 
was not always lintftrly relat«i. to the tin© of aging th® 
roasts be for# ©ooklng. fh® «I«©reat« in laiagth of th# 
roasts., after 2 4ay® of sffi.nig, ti-as less than after 1 day 
of etorRg.®, «,n.d the length cieersased gra€«ally with $, 
10, and 20 dayi of storage, hat inereased slightly after 
BO of storaf^e. 
All hwt one of th© 190 roasts decreased, .in width 
during eoolclng, aiid all hut one roast inereased in thick­
ness during^ ©o-oking. Ideaus# o* the tjide varlatiow of 
these data within thB roasts of a given rBusele the per-
oentag® ©haoget ia wlfltb m€ thl&knms tiaring cooking 
wer»© not av«rag«d. 
fhe Avcrp'^« of four Jad^eo* »©ore« for aroaa and 
flavor of the roasta varied only sll|?htly aaoi^ th# awscles 
hot varied eonslderiibly »»oag th» tftiinals. Hkmise the 
11? 
aK»aft and flavor seores for a given anlaal llttl# 
awrlng tb® 1st to 20tb 'Smjs of aging, -but €.ropp®d slightly 
after 30 days of aging. fh« !««« desirable aroma and 
flavor In th« romsti stored 30 days wer# attributed to a 
mmety odor and an aold or "high" flavor. 
fh« Jatela©s« ©©ores of the eoolced roaste remained 
about the saroe C appro-3d»at#ly f,0} for the first 20 days 
of aglftg, t'hm droppti slightly Cto &»2) after ^ days 
of aging, fh# average press fluid values followed th® 
Mme pattern as th# Jwleln®®# aeor®®. 
fendemtss seores obtained by averaging th® ieor#s 
for the r©a«t8 from all waeelfts Indicated m gradwal In-
er®a«® In tendtwiees as aging tla© -protJ^ssed., with th® 
greatest Increas® in tenderness taking pT&m daring tli® 
first 10 days of aging. when eaeh m«sel® was 
eonsiaered s®i>arat@ly th® inor#a»@ In tendeimets with 
aging wag not always linear, that is Individual Buseles 
tougten®d at certain periods during th# aging proeess-. At 
eftoh aging period the -psoas major intsole was scored from 
4S to 62 Der«®nt mor® tender thitn th® other musel®®. The 
tendamtss rating of th# other nnsolts deereased in the 
order glv®ns longlselMiis dorsl <rtb8), sefflltendlnosns, 
bleeps feaoris, and longlsslffio® dorsl Clola). Kowever, 
after ^ days of stora^® th® lonflflglroae dorei Cloln) 
rated hl^gher than th@ seiilttndlnoftts lynd the bleep® 
lis 
feaoils misel#®. tealysis of varlanee-of scores sfeowei. 
that tli« ehamg® In tenterness wltli aging, tht Tarlatloa 
aaong ffi«s©l«s, and th« variation smmg animals wer® high­
ly slgHiflomiit. 
fhe mrera^ge shear for©©, Hk® the tenderness s&ores, 
of all w«fi©l®s 8!iowM a gradwal increase In tenderness 
wltli aging, btit stoear fore# of Inaivtdiial TOScles a.i€ 
not always oBangt llaearly with, aging. As daterBined. by 
shear fore# the mtei&lm laereailngly tomglier In 
orc^ er gl¥«iii Bsoas oajor, longlsalKas dor#l Cribs), 
I 
'"-%i©eps fewsrls, longlsslwiB dorsl (loin), and s©«lt«ii.d».-
Mitlfloatioa of »«sel® oeoiarrsft post iiort#®, ?l» 
rate of this aclAlfleatlo® varied aaoiig tl».e anlnala, 
but was FftTiia darlttf the first 1 to 2 hmrs^ , 'luring 
ftorag# tlie g(»n«ntl pattern of tti# •ohmnm i» p8 
maco©ke€ »«sel# mm a sllglst drop In pH follow## % « 
slow rifit- fli« dlff«r«mo« ia p® a*oiig tosoIss was ©*-
eeeaingly snail, f'ht eooked roaite. wer# allgMly aore 
slkAline tfean tfe« ttneooked roa«ts, 
itrips of t@a€oii# lie$.tei 1ft iistlllei water pr©'gr©s~ 
slvely deoreaeea In leBntli «« the temperattira of heating' 
was ifi©r#aS'e€. f'iiey also d«ereaa«i. I'H length as tb« tlae 
of heatlag mm inere&se# to one Blasts for t#n€oii'« fro® 
arottud tfee anterior #n€ of the longlssians doral wsel©. 
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.and to five - for AcMlles tendons, farther feeat-
Ing ©.iiased no aMltlcmal deereas® In length of th® 
tendon®. With a glv«n tpeata®nt thtr® was ©onslderatole 
variation in th© d®©rea@@ in Itngth hetwe®n two samples 
fron th# samt anlaal and aaong i^ aaples from dlffepemt 
animals. 
Shear fore® of heated tandons- Indicated a softening 
of tendoni with lUPi Incpeas# in th« trnmrmtum of heating, 
41»o, ther© was an Increase In the soft®nlng of th® tendons 
a® the heating ti»« &t a given t©ffip©Fatwre wa« increased, 
fhe shear fore«. of t»ndons frwa anlaal Vf wae fro® thre® 
to tii«lv® tlaes higher than the ahear fore® of tendons 
from the other animal®. In son® oases there was alto 
Variation het-mmn id#ntleally treated si®ole.f fKJH th® 
®a,fae aniaal. f.ht dlff«r#ne®s in she-ar ftsrc® were •probably 
lnfl«eneiftby th# variation In the eoBpaetness of th© bun­
dles of eollagen fibers in tSie tendons and bj the »©thod 
of handling the 8a«|sles before heating. 
fhe increase in width and thloknest of th# tendons 
varied trea«»do««ly i«d followed no regular pattera ex­
cept that the higher the temperature of heating, th® 
greater the nu»ber of sample® wbieh inoreased in width. 
Strip® of'elastic tiseme decreased in length when 
heated but the decrease was snail when compared to that 
which oacurred in the eollagenotts tlsgues. ht 70° 0. the 
im 
e t f m t  of fceatlfig on thm Itngth of the •lustle, tls8a«« 
wa« 93 the tl»« of the trmtmmt lii-epe«s@€. 
Sfcear fore®- •-»!««:§ of llgMientaa mweM# ^sbow^ ei. that 
wiia#i» the ©onaitlons of this st«ayp samples lieatta for 
one to two hottris w«r« fr<a two to fowr timem iiore tenter' 
than tlie^ fwere feefor# At g. ttm ebear for®# 
o de©re».iea me the tin# of Beating luertasea, hnt at 70 
0., th# time of th® tj*0ftta«at no awpreolabl© #ff»ot 
on tlie shmr fore®. restflti ai»« contrary to th« 
Idea that ©ooklng flaes not eff#et elaftle ©.onn«©tlv« 
tlssw#, 
Mier©i@©i5ie eicm»liifttlon. of sections of th.® ©ooked 
ant mneoekeA rD»sts repeale4 tlat MatolsgierfL efearaete-i^ 
istlcsfi of TOsole follawed a gener®^  pattern iiirlng tli© 
first S dafs of stor«f«. ffe# ac»«t ttn##r bk#©!®, th# 
•pfoag major, Alff®r#€ fron thm otlier »ii.i©lt« In tliat in 
gtiraeral.,^  it €li mt exblMt lonfltafllnal etrl«« ant It 
contained Mall aaomiiti ©f eonnfretiv# tlfis«». f'fe« flto#iNi 
of thl® aasel# mere elenfter ani tlto- ero#® «t.r4a« wia#ly 
8pa©@a and -filstliiet. The longlBSlstts ddrsl fflm.aele fibers 
varle€ froa stmlght fiber# with to fibers ©ontaln-
ing S5-E oon'traetlm 8, klnka, a«€ tf?i«tfi. fh® fibers of 
th« s®«lt#nfiln0«a8 were fairly stralglit wltb a f®w kinks. 
k larg« fni«b®r of • trips of d#ns# •laitln ©eoarret between 
tb# wsol® fibers. ?b« M®#ps f«aorl8 eichlblt®d itralglit. 
lEl 
wa*fy, kluktfi, and twisted fibersfhe last tliree «w»©le» 
cotttalne-A laoderate to large aaowiits of eolltigen. Slnee 
the tsso-as wajor aiffered In Metologleal pattern frts® the 
other iwjseles It »»,« eonsldtred wrobahle %at the Mstolo-
gleal etraeture ©f' «msele fthere 1# related ta the tender­
ness of beef. 
fM ottsele flbere of mimmX If, pmrtlenl&rly thoee 
of the pm&m major, :i^'peared a©re gnarled and wom with 
age than the flbere tmm the mmseles of the other wimala, 
Seetloufi isade fTO® the ameelet of animals 111 and I? con­
tained' large proportions of «U«gen smd In addition those 
fmm anlB-nl If eontalned, large aaewits of fat between the 
aaeele flbere.. 
Bialategratlon O'f the masele fibers started at abomt 
10 daye of storage «ad bee«« aore evident m tlae of. 
stormge pf^greeeed. fh# dl»lfit«fr&tl#« oonsleted of « 
destiwetlen of the striae 1» ttrlpi ef the ffl«scle fibers 
reewltlng in fragility ©f the fiber#. 
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GOlGMISIOiS 
ffee c»3n«l«slon8 drawn twm tfm rtsialts of tMs' itatdi' 
must ba ©onsldere# tn %«»«• of'the n«»l3er of eareasses of 
®m©b graa# that were m»#a, and tfe# ««y tfe# roasts w©r® 
,liafidl@a .flMrlng -storag#.. BiolQglQ&l variation i« too great 
to permit 'anllalted ®tat«n©nt8 about any one gr&de of 
eareass. Witli tli#«« reitrletlons the eonelwslons froa 
this stuiy w@r«.i 
1. file greatest tawroveaent in tlie ualatablllty of 
o o 
beef oomes taring th# first 10 days of aging at 34 to 36 
r, KAfter aging for 20 aaa 30 flay# tfe® b®ef is a llttl® 
®or« t©fia®r, bat It also a®v#l©»8 a «»sty odor and an aoid 
or »Mgh* risvor. The *off* fl«rror wai wrobaMy greater 
In tblfi study thim It woold be If the ©ntlr© ©areats had 
been stored, f'ii#. inoreas®'of. tenderness during aging is 
not linear. ' 
B* . eollaf@nott8 eonneotlT® tleme oontraets,» swells, 
and softens when heated in water, and elastl® conneetlv® 
tigsm® eont,ra©tf and «oft@n@-ln the pvBsmem of aolst heat. 
In general, th« degrt# of sweh ©hange® In -the two eon-
neetlv© tlfigae# InereaiM as th® ttmiseratmr# and time of 
h«ating Is, lnor«ased. fimm, mtn of ii#at containing a 
large proportion of connective tlsett# t©nd«rls6t a« tfe® 
12B 
eoimeetlf® dt30?i»® long slew ©©•okiisg.* 
3* Ag®# b#®f lo#©s iMBS w«lglat •diurlag- -estsfclag 
tha» b®#f 1©®®# dmjpiag ©ooMag,# 
4» • ®i«2*© is aa aeitlfleafclQii e€ SKISCI® post 
mortM of mei^fleatioa vapi©s twom anlnal 
# # to mnliaftl# Jksvlng stora^© at 34 to 36 P* the pH of 
meootod ®as'el# cl«ci*e&a#:» sMgiitly# slowly rises#. 
fflose'l® 'bee^fflss slightly mowm alkalla# Aiplag e-osle-
iag 'tJaMi it was b«f®i»© ©o«M'iig« 
5* It is iJi*ofesbl« tti# M.st©l<^i«al stxnjettfp© 
©f •ffliiscl© fibsM is ml&tmd to til# t«a4#im©-ss of b(i#f, 
®i©r© is Mstolegieal 4is-int#g:rtitloa &t tla.® sasel© 
- ^  O fibers ^rliig ag'Jjig at M ' t'© 36" F# • 
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fable 24. 
Peresntage Weight Loss o^f Roasts 
During Aging 
Mmsele 
Days Aged ' 
# 1 g 5 10 20 30 
1 0^ 
• . ^ 
- ^ - % 12,8J| g0.4« 
P8oa® II 0 2.8 2.8 4.1 9.8 17.0 
Major HI 0 1.4 1.6 4.0 9.9 13.5 
IV 0 0.6 1.6 S.O 14^1 19.2 
ILT«. 0 1.6 3,0 S.7 11.7 17.5 
Longlsslaus' I 0 10.2 16.3 
ftorsl II 0 l.§ 2.9 • 4.0 8.2 10.5 
4 Fifes) III 0 l.S 1.5 4.3 5.1 8.5 
1? Q 0.01 t.l 4.7 8.7 13. p 
0 1.1 , g.t ..4.6 „ 8.1 12.2 
LonglsslMe I 0 15.3 16.4 
dorsl II 0 1.7 1.5 1.0 5.9 7.5 
(loin) HI 0 0.9 3.1 4.1 6.4 8.1 
I? 0 0.0 2.0 4.2 10.7 
Ave. 0 . 0.9 g.2 3.1 9.6 11.5 
Semit®nd- I 0 16.1 14.5 
inostis II 0 1.4 0.6 1.0 8.1 9.3 
III 0 0.9 8.4 3.6 4.5 8.1 
I? Q 0.06 0.5 , 3.0 10.9 . 14.. 4 
Arm. 0 0.8 , 1. S 2.5 9.9 11.6 
Blo#i>« I 0 20.0 16.3 
femorls 11 0 0.04 l.i 3.7 7.6 10.8 
III 0 l . S  1.6 2.0 4.8 7.3 
It 0 O.IS l.S.. g.7 8.5 
Av«. 0 0.7 1.5 2.8 10.S 11.5 
fotal 14.96 27.2 50.E 197.6 257.0 
,,,1.0 l,i 3,3 9,,9„ 12.9 
* Animal nttmber 
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Tiit)l« 25. 
Pereentage Welfht Loss of Roast# 
During Geoklng 
losel# 
Days Aged 
S 10 go 30 
Psoas I 17.2^ 18.2^ 17.6^ 12.6^ 15.5^ 18.3J^ 
Major li 21.8 23.g 20.4 19.S 18.1 16.2 
m 24.9 20.3 25.9 13.3 13.0 
I? 17.0 25.3 17.7 20.0 10.5 15.7 
LonglsslTOS I 19.8 18.6 19.1 14.9 15.7 17.1 
dorsl II 30.8 21.5 26.5 20.7 23.3 19.2 (ribs) III 25.5 23.9 2S..7 24.7 22.1 25.7 
27.1 28.7 30.9 26.9 22.5 18.6 
gg.g nS ZQr9 20,2, 
l«oiigl8Sl«»i I 26.9 33.9 18.1 12.6 15.7 11.8 
aorsl II 30.3 21.4 27.0 23.4 15.8 18.9 (lola) m 19.4 21.6 22.0 27.9 25.9 28.3 
I^ 23.8 23.4 28.5 19.9 23.5 23.4 
-I r-r-i r , iirriT.AT^«, , .1, 251« 23.9 21.0 20. ..1 20.6. 
Seal tend- I 21.6 16.3 17.0 18.2 15.1 21.6 
Ifiosus II 38.7 17.2 22.6 23.6 16.8 21.4 
III 22.9 26.6 26.1 29.3 22.3 26.2 
lY 27.3 23.4 27.0 26.0 24.6 24.9 
Ave. 27.6 20.9 23.2 24.3 19.7 23.5 
BUM I 24.9 25.0 18.5 22.2 17.1 12.7 
feasrls II 35.8 30.7 24.1 11.6 25.9 24.5 
III 26.5 20.9 30.3 22.9 28.6 20.6 
IV 21.7 25.«0..22te 2^4^ 
Aire. 27.9 25.7 21.7 20.4 23.6 20.7 
Total 506.7 466.3 466.7 415.2 394.2 380.2 
Ave. 25.3 23.3 23.3 20.7 19.7 30.4 
® Anlaal nrmher 
fabl® 26. 
Peresatftg® Deoreas® la "Length of Roast# 
Daring Cooking 
iasel® * S 
Days ^ed 
20 30 1 5 10 
Fsoas 1 1 7 . S 4 . S ^  3 6 . 4 ^  121 5 . 1 6 . 3 ^  
Hajor 11 40.7 47.4 44.0 17.8 37.6 16.2 
III §1.3 41.1 SE.l 34.1 32.4 35.3 
if 50-9 50.0 3S.7 ei.3 25.0 
43.3 37.1 29.0 27.6 26.5 
'Longisiiaws I 18.4 13.3 26.3 14.9 15.7 17.1 
€O3?S1 11 3S.3 25.0 21.9 17.9 23.3 19.2 
III 32.g 25.9 2B.B 21.7 19.1 22.? 
If 48.0 47.8 ,44.3 ,33.0 6.5 31. S 
33.0 28.0 ft. 6 16,2 25.1 
Longlsilaas I 8.7 ^3.8 8.3 12.6 15,7 11.8 
iopsl ii 29.2 S8,0 42.6 33.3 22.7 18.9 (lola) III 34.6 25,2 20.2 38.3 20.8 30.2 
IT 40.1 42.9 30.4 ,46, .,8, 16.7 29.7 
28.2 30.0 . S5.f 31.1. 19.0 22.7 
Semiterid- I 20.5 S3.5 14.3 18.2 15.1 21.6 
Inostis II 16.7 36.0 16.8 18.8 30 ,0 21.4 
III 18.7 40-. i 8.9 22.2 14.1 20.4 
If 18.8 25.0 17.8 m.B 15.4 9*r « 
Ave. 18.7 31.4 14.5 22.2 18.7 22.7 , 
Blo»pS I 10.4 21.7 5.5 22.2 17.1 12.7 
feaofls U 28.0 46.4 15.0 23.1 17.9 24.5 
III 22.2 19. E 25.8 29.2 32.8 11.3 
IV 26.5 ,18.2 36.0 5.3 12. S 28.6 
Aire. 26.4 . m.6- ao.o 20.1 19.3 
Total §66.8 636.1 §08.1 496.2 405.9 454.8 
Aire. 28.3 31.8, 25.4 24.8 20.3 22.7 
» Anlnal mmhew 
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fable 27. 
Percenttapr© Cfeang®^ tn Width of Roasts 
Durlnp Cooking 
Mai el« » 1 2 
Days Aged 
5 10 20 30 
Psoas 
Major 
1 
II 
III 
If 
14.3^ 21.1^ 11.8^ 
37.6 13.3 0.0 
0.0 11.8 4.5 
11.1 -41.8 0.0 
6.^ 
16.7 
0.0 
S.9 
22.2^ 10.0^ 
9.6 7.9 
20.g li.7 
7.'7 22.7 
Longlsslmm 
dor si 
(ritoi) 
I 
11 
III 
IV 
11.1 
6.7 
12.4 § .S 
17.9 
10.0 
15.6 
9.§ 
m.o 
13.3 
13.3 
16.7 
20.8 
9.7 
22.6 
14.0 
10.7 
9.4 
15.6 
13.9 
0.0 
Sl.l 
17.S 
0.0 
Longlsglume 
dor®l 
(loin) 
I 
II 
III 
I? 
6.7 
7.7 
16.7 
83.1 
15.6 
12.0 
Ig.l 
12.5 
IS.S 
42.9 
8.0 
12.4 
22.6 
22.2 
a.3 
11.1 
18.0 
19.2 
10.3 
22,6 
16.7 
21.1 
25.5 
16.7 
Semlteiid-
Inostts 
I 
II 
III 
If 
13.S 
10.5 
10.3 
17.6 
19.# 
20.0 
8.7 
IS.O 
30.0 
85.0 
15.0 
22.3 
23.8 
8.9 
9.1 
17.9 
0.0 
18.3 
11.0 
19.4 
12.5 
5.8 
13.0 
16.3 
Bleeps 
feoorls 
I 
II 
III 
If 
10.5 
61.9 
3.7 
14.6 
13.$ 
21.7 
6.7 
14.3 
25,0 
36.6 
0.0 
22.6 
20.7 
16.0 
31.0 
10.0 
2.5 
16.7 
16.7 
39.0 
19.2 
18.5 
0.0 
29.6 
————  ^  ^ ~ • •• " • == 
All wttffibers reureient a fiterease In width exeeut the 
on© a@glgiiat@€ 
*A»lMal ii««feer 
IM 
faW© g8. 
Percentage Cliange^ -In fMekness of 
Roasts During Goo-lElng 
Mttsele • 
1 2 
Days AgeA 
S 10 20 30 
Pso-as I % • ^ 44 .0^ 33 .3^ 37 .5^ 22 .2^ 
Major II • 55. 5 60. 0 57 .1 32 .5 55 .6 30 .4 
III g8. 0 21. 8 §2 .0 46 .7 13 .6 60 .5 
It 35. G SO. 0 37 .§ 60 .0 70 .6 71 .1 
Longlsslffltis I 33 .0 33 .3 57 .1 50 .0 
dorsl II 10. 0 2BZ 0 44 .7 7S .6 44 .4 62 .5 (rib®) III 8. 8 17. 3 li .4 18 .2 25 .9 49 .1 
IT 66. 7 88. 0 25 .9 55 .6 20 .0 95 .0 
l,onglsslm«8 I 11 .1 11 .1 37 .5 25 .0 
dorsl II 20. 0 33. 3 35 .4 77 .8 44 .4 15 .4 (loin) III 16. 7 3. 4 7 .7 25 .0 17 .2 31 .7 
IV §6. 3 84. 2 26 .3 55 .6 17 .6 33 .3 
Seiii ten€- I 7 .1 6 .0 50 .0 18 .2 
Inosas II 29. 0 40. 0 18 .1 6 .3 40 .0 31 .0 
HI 18. 3 3. 5 23 .3 32 .9 15 .8 28 .6 
I? 14. .3 35. 2 13 .3 27 .4 3 .3 16 .7 
Biceps I mm 29 .4 20 .0 29 .4 46 .1 
feaorls II 0. 0 44. 4 31 .1 -9 .5 38 .9 17 .6 
III 17. 4 7. 7 40 .9 45 .0 25 .0 16 .7 
IV 40. 0 0. 0 10 .0 8 .3 27 .8 50 .7 
Y""""" — ^ 
*A11 nOTbere represent an Increase In tblckness except 
the one deslpiat«€ 
•telpai wttffiber 
fatol# 29. 
ATefage of four Judges'* Soor©® for Aroma 
©f Roast® CMa^laam seore p©sslbl®, 10) 
Mmsela -iS' 2 
lays Ag^a 
20 30 1 5 10 
Psoas I 8.8 8.^'. 8.3" 8.8, 7.8 8.3 • 
Majer. II 8.8 •, 8.8 8.7 8.3 8.5 ©.B 
.III S.i t.S 9.0 •" 8.5 • 8.S 6.0 
If 8.0 7.0 •f-.3 6.0 6.8 5.0 
Air®. 8.S 8.6 ®-4 7.§ 7,© 6.§ 
Lottglssiarae I 8.a 8.3' 8.© 8.3 7.8 7.g 
dorsl *11 8.0 8.8 8.3 '8.8 8.S 7.0 (ribs) III 8.§ 8 »8 8.8 9.0 8.0 6.0 
I¥ ?.8 5.3 ,6.0 6.8 ,. ,6..8, 6.0 
7.a 7.t i.2 7.8 6.6 
Longlssiraws. I 6.3' 7.8 8.S 8.S 7.8 7.8 
dorsl II 8.0^ 8.S 8.3 8.3 8.0 7.8 (loin) III 8.3 8.5' 9.0 8.8 8.3 S.S 
IV f.f 5.0 f .0 6.0 6.S 
Arm. f.6 7.S 7.t 7.7 6.9 
I 8.0 • 7.0 8.3 8.5 8..3' 8.§ 
Inosas II 8.8 8.8 7.S 8.8 8.3 6.§ 
III 0.3 8.8 8.8 9.0 8.5 S.8 
If •?.$ .6.3 6.8 6.S f.3 6.3 ,,, , 
A-re. 8.9 7.7 7.i 8.1 7.6 6.8 
Bleep® I 8.8 8.S 9.0 9.3 9.0 8 .S 
ftfflorl® 11 8.3 8.0 9.0 9.0 8.J 6.8 
III '9.3 9.3 9.0 i.3 8.3 6,5 
If 8.0 . S.S, 6.i 7.S 6.0 6.0 
Ave. 8.0 ,7.8 8.S , 8,.8 8»0 7.0 
fotal 16S.4 157.4 160.9 183.7 155.§ 135.1 
Ave. 8.3 7.9 8.0 8,g 7.8 6.8 
 ^Aaiaal nmmher 
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Table 30,. 
AV-&T&Q& 'of Pour Judges* Scores for Flairor of Boasts 
iMaxixmstt score posslbl®, 10) 
•Mttsel© #- ©ays Age4 
1 • 2 S 10 m 30. • 
Psoas I 9.0 8.0 ' 7.5 8.8 ' 8.5 8,8; 
Major II 8,8 0,0 8.7 9,0 a#3- 9,0 
- III 8.5 8.0 8.5 8.5 8,3 6,3 
IV 7#3 6.8 7.0 6.8 7.3 S,3 
Av©# 
' "f.S' S',X 7,4 
iKjneissiaus I 7.8 7.5 0.5 8,8 .0,0 8.8 
dor si II 7*5 8.0 7.3 8.5 6.,3 e,8 • 
(ribsl III 8.S 9.0 8.6 8,5 8,3 5,8 
IV 5,0 5,5 5,. 5 6,5 5,8 G,3 
Ave* "TTF" S".l • ' i,9 
• LonglsslMtts I ' f .3 7,3 7.3 8.8 8.5 0.0 
dorsi II 7*3 0.0 0.0 8.5 • 7.. 3- 6,8 
{loinl III S.O S.8 8.3 8.5 8,0 5,8 
IV 4,5 4,0 G.O 6,0 5.8 5,8 
AV©;. f.i"'' 7.4 '"§.d" 
Semitend- 1 7 » S  6,5 6.,8 , 7.B 8,0 a. 5 
inosus II 8*S 8,3 7.0 8.8 8,0 5.6 
III 8*6 0,0 8,8 8.0 7,3 6,0 
IV 5.S 5.8 5*3 5.0 4,8 6.3 
¥••4 7.4 6 , 8  ^,7' 
Bie©ps I- 7.0 8.3 8.3 8,8 8,8 
foiaoris II a. 8 7.3 8.3 8.5 7,5 6.8 
III 8..S 9.0 9.0 8.5 8.0- 6.5 
.1? 5*8 6.0 ' 6.8 6.0 . 5,8 6.0 
If## s.T W 7,0 
Total 150.J 150*0- 151,4 158.1 146.6 138,2 
Ave, 7.5 7,6 7,9 7,3 6,9 
¥~IHIS3C"°iiSS3aSp 
im 
Table 31* 
kwer&ge of Pour Judge#• Scores for Juiciness 
of Eo&sta (laxliraa seor® pessible, 10)« 
Busol© # Bays Aged 
1 . . 2 - 5^ 10 go •- 30 
Psoej I 8.5 ' 7.0' • 6.*8' • 8.3 8.5, • 7,0 
Major 11 7.5 8.S' 8.0. 8.0 ' 6,8 • 6,0 
- III •5*8 8*0 • . 7».§ 9»-5. 8.3 5,8 
IV '9*0 5,..S 8*^S, 9,0 7.5 7,5 
Ave* 7.7 
-Iiongissliatis I 6*3 7.5 7.«8 8,8 7,8 7*8 
de^sl II 7.0 8»S 0.0 6.8 6,0 5,8 {ribs) in 8.0 8»5 6,8 . . ©•B . 7,8 . 5»0 
I? 7.0 6.«5 7.0 6.,5 4,8 6.0 
Avm^ "•7;'i" T.f 7.4 s«s . g,2 
Longissiims I • 4.8 6.5 6»8 8*5 7,5 7,8 
dorsi II 5.8 7.5- 6.0 7,8 , 6,5 8,5 (loin) III 7.5 8.3 8,5 ' 7.0 7,3 5,8 
7.5 7.3 5.5 6.0 . 5,5 . 6,0 
Aire. 6.7 f • ^  ' s.*? %T' 6,7 ¥.,..0 
Semitend- ' 1 6.0 6,.-5 4.8 6.5 7,5 6..3 
inosTiS' • II 7.0 8.0 5.3 6-, 3 • •7-,3 6,0 
III • 7.8 8»0 8.0 5*0 . 7.,8 5,5 
I? 5*5 7.0 5.5 4,5 3,8 4,0 
Arm*. , " fe.-S 
Bi0®ps I 5.0 5.5 7,5 7,5 7,5 7,0 
• f ®ia©ris II 8.0' 7*5 7.0 5,8 5,5 4,5 
III S.O 7,S 7,5. 8,3 7,3 6,8 
If 7*S ^ 8.3 6',0 . 9,:0 6.3 6.^0 
Ave# ¥.X - , S,& 
fotal 140.5 147.5 159*g 146,3 136,9 184.1 
kvm* 7,0 7.4 7.0 7,3 6,8 6,2 
¥TSS3r'"5SSi? 
1^ ' 
fmtt# SS., 
Avi&rac© of Four tfedges* S.eor©s for T&4mim.eB-m 
of Boasts (MBximm scot& possible, 10)• 
Itasol© II 
1 2 
IMjs 
S 
L^od 
m •go 30 
Psoas 1 9*0 3»0 G.,S 9.S 9.S 2.3 
llajop II 8*0 9.S 3.7 9.5 9.5 0.8 
III 7.3 3«0 8.0 9.S 9«3 8.S • 
I¥ 7.S 8,0 8.S 9.5 7.8 7.S , 
Ave* iJf • O.# O ' 3,^  
Loi^issistts I 4*0 6.0 7.0 7.0 7#3 9«5 
dorsi II 2.0 3»0 3.3 G.3 5.8 6.5 
(ribs) III -2.5 0.3 4,0 7,0 6.8 6.S 
3^  3*5 0*0 S.S S.S 4.3 6.8 
Loi^lmSMUS I g.S 4.0 4.0 6.0 6.S 6.0 
dorai II 2.S 5.S S.5 6.0 7.0 7.0 
(loin) III -1.0 -0^ 3 1.3 S.8 6.3 6.8 
IV •"4.5 -4.S -S.5 2.5 ••O. 5 5.5 
Av«# Jk l.i 
I 4.5 5.0 $.S G.8 8.8 6.0 
imma II 6.5 5.S 4.0 4.5 5.8 S.O 
III 5*5 4.0 5.8 7.S 6.5 G.8 
IV US -0.3 3.0 S.8 
A¥## "XF" ?.S' '§;'F 
BiG®pa I 1.5 2.8 6.S 5.0 5.8 6.3 
fesioris II s.o S.S 4.3 4.6 4.3 5.3 
III -2.3 g.o 0.5 4.S 8.3 7.8 
Br -4.0 ""I. 5 0.0 S.O S.O SiS 
Av&m $m§ """'•"Ci"' """XX" 
Total 40.7 G7.4 08.1 135..5 3S7.0 1S4.4 
.3#.4 M i*4 6*7 
•139 
Sheas? Fore© (Po-onds) of Roasts 
at Six AfiiuTG Periods 
iAwQTB^m o£ 5 sh©ars). 
Imsel© Bftjs Ag«a' 
1 S . 10 20 30 
Psoas 1 1<^ 20.4 ^4Mi 
Major II 10^9 le.o IS.'/ le^e 
III 16,9 22.8 17.3 1S»C 15.5 
I¥ 25,9 IS. 5 - - •WW 
kv&* nrr* • "t§7f " Te";6" 'WIT' X5*-5 
liongissinms I 24.3 mtt- 19.0 . m*-
dor si 46.0 2S.2 27.2 19.3 28.7 13.9 
{ribs) III 59.0 36.0 26.0 27.9 26.3 16.8 
r? 2£.l 25.6 OO T «.X S0»8 26,3 
mm:. J. l9.0 
Iionglssimis I 25.7 10.9 24.4 
dorsi II 33.2 50. 6 23.0 17.4 19.0 19..2 (loin) III 24.3 39.7 31.2 21.8 22.0 15.0 
I¥ SS.7 37.9 46.0 40.2 30.1 20.2 
' A¥«« "%e( "ft"' c)04> W 26.0 gsTT 18.. 1 
Semlt©iid- I 8'3.5 . -«»» • mm 25.0 «• mm 
isosus 11 27.0 2G.1 26.8 31.2 27.4 22,3 
III S9«0 29.6 27.6 25.4 25.9 22....6 
1? 60 29,4 SO. 9 44.4 32.9 , 30.9 
A¥©..: SS.0 Ms'.i' m;'S"" ""2W»'S' : 
BicepE 1 14.3 29.2 27.6 20.3 23.0 • 23.3 
faiaorig II 22.3 42.5 2S.9 25.6 22.1 16 .-1 
III 39.9 34*9 21.5 24.1 21.8 28.8 
I¥ 42,8 a)-.o 30.2 25.2 1S.8 24.0 
Av®, <• r «• o -"Sir-•" ss.i 
fotal 577,8 619.1 427,7 455.4 51S.§ 279..4 
Ave. 30.4 g8,8 26.7 g5..5 24..0 gl.S 
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TB.hU 34. 
Fepcentag® of Press PluM In Cooked 
Boasts {Averages of 5 deteiroinatlons) 
— 
lugcl® # Days Ag®d 
12 0 10 20 50 
Psoas X 85l ss. 4fo 41. 8^ 38#: Ofc : 34. 4^ : 35.5^ 
Major II M.» 0 40. S 41 0 36, 5 36, 2 40,.7-
III 55. 5 44 . 4 41. 6 37. 9 34. 2 34.2 
I? 42, 9 39. 9 32. 9 32. B 42. 9 31.8 
AV©. $6^ 8 40. 0 S6-. S M. $ S&m § ^S'»6 
Longisslmtts I 37* 6 32. 2 29. 8 37. 1 36. 6 28 »E 
dorsl II 56. 1 33. 7 40. 8 46.-. S 45. 2 36.7 (ribs) III 40. 6 39. 8 39. 9 37. 6 40. 9 37.7 
I? 35. 3 36. 4 34. 9 41. 0 41. 8 31.8 
AW* $6. 9 S'S. B 36. 4 40. 6 46, 1 
LonglaslJms I • 53.0 42, ,2 37. •8 36. 1 44. .4 4&,S 
doral II 59*7 42, ,3 49. 0 46. 9 38. .2 37.3 (loin) III 40, .8 37, ,2 43. ,0 32. 4 34. :4 33.8 
r? 40, ,6 42. ,1 32, .7 39, 4 41. 44.5 
28. .5 41. >0 40, .6 M* .7 
S#ait#nd- 1 55,? 56, .9 40# 0 rr^-s. ,2 41. .4 26 • 8 
InOBTlS II 42, 1 46, ,7 39, ,5 37. .0 39. ,7 38.1 
HI 32. .G 32, ,4 33, .7 33, ,0 35. .6 37.9 
IV 35, .7 42, 1 39. .5 33. ,0 42. .4 41,7 -
AV®..«. ^6, ^o • o i Jbk 1 O Oo«X 
^ Bio«ps I 40.6 39, .2 so. ,7 40. .8 40. .3 48.2 
feaoris II SO. 6 .3 Sl.l 40. .6 26. r3 42.0 
III S5.»g *^o« >9 41, .9 37. .9 37. .9 33.9 
I? SI, >7 42, ,9 35, 8 42. 8 38. .9 32.9 
A'V© » 44, s 41, . $  39. 55 46. ,5 as. •" "$9»2 
Total 781..1 789.3 778. ,3 768, ,5 773. .6 739.0 
Ave* ^39, •1 39., ,5 38. ,9 .4 38...7 37.0 
iSHJST'niSBi? 
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fable 35,. 
pH Readingti of Ifacaoked Roasts 
•liisel# # 1 • g 
Bays Ag«a 
5 10 m 30 
Psoaa I 
II 
ill 
I? 
i.SO;: §.62 
i.6.S 
5.40 
5.50 
5.49 
,5.63 
5.40 
5.42 
5.77 
,,,.5.42, . 
i .50 
S.48 
5.76 
5.69 
5.65,-
5.64 
i.62 
5.62 
5.62 
7.14^« 
6.40 
S.68, 
M.m 5.51 5.50 5.61 5.63 .6..21 
LonglsstMis 
dorsi 
(ribs) 
I 
II 
III 
If 
S.4S 
§.,42 
5.4i 
5.59 
5.38 
5.:?2 
5.48 
5.49 
5.42 
5.39 
5.52 
5.57 
5.40 
5.40 
5.51 
„5.,.44,„.. 
5.58 
5.39 
i.58 
5.43 
5.48 
5.93** 
5.61 
5.62 
Ave. ,5 .,,,,48,, 5.42 5.^ 5.44, 5.50 5.66 
Longlsslmms 
dorsi (loin) 
I 
II 
III 
lY 
5.42 
5.50 
5.52 
•5,.48,,. 
5.40 
5.39 
5.52 
5.43 
5.34 
5.50 
5.54 
5.39 
§ ,m 
5.49 
5.6*2 
5.38 
5.50 
5.50 
5.46 
5.34 
5.40 
6.48** 
6.08 
5.96 
Ave. 5.48 5-44 ,,5.44 5.47 5..45 5.98 
Stalteot- • 
,tn®saB 
I 
II 
III 
If 
5.35 
§•.^36 
5.4? 
5...46, 
5.40 
5.48 
5.46 
5.49 
5.40 
5.62 
5.50 
5.50 
5.44 
5,-i© 
5.49 
5.50 
5.50 
5.61 
5.60 
5.36 
5.40 
6.21** 
5.76 
5.58 
AV®. 5.41 5.46 5.51 5.50 5.52 5.74 
lieepB 
feitoils. 
1 
11 
III 
If 
5.40 
5.32 
5.38 
,§.4? 
5.40 
5.42 
5.43 
5,48 
5.40 
5.42 
5.50 
5.40 
5.40 
5.57 
5.52 
5.39 
5.58 
5.44 
6.16** 
5.73 
§»#g, 
Ave. 5.59, 5.45 a...4S S.4§ §.46 5.7S 
total io9.33i0i.9ii0t.42 m83 im2i n%m 
Ave. 5.4? S.4§ S.47 5.49 56.1' 5.88 
•Animal 
** See Geoked Hoftst® 
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T ftbl 6 36 • 
pH leadings of Cooked Roast® 
MttS#!® • 1 2 , 
Days At@€ 
5 10 • 20 30 
Psoas 
Major 
I 
II 
III 
If . 
s,m^ 
-S.8t' 
B.f4 
5.62 
5*72' 
5.t9 
6.m\ 
:5..68 
5.6t 
5,76 
i.70 
i.fS 
•- s.tt 
5,88 
5.82, 
5.78 
6.48 
5,74^: 
5*8S^* 
,5.82 
5.75 
.Aim. 5.8E 5.74 S.70 5.78 5.74 5.79 
Longlsslmut I 
dorel II (rl^s) III 
If 
§*?§ 
i.7t 
5.72 
5.92 
S..8S 
5,70 
5.7:^ 
5.98 
5.72 
5.72 
5.85 
5,82 
5.73 
5.72 
5.84 
6,1:? 
5.80 
5.72 
5.93 
5.66 
5.90 
5.80** 
5.82 
6.02 
S.80 5,77 6.78 5.78 5.89 
Longlsslfflo® I 
dorel 11 (loin) III 
1? . 
5.70 
5.70 
5.82 
5.79 
5.70 
5.79 
5.83 
5,72 
5.68 
5.80 
5.88 
5.68 
5.79 
sTdi 
.5 .,78 
5.71 
5.82 
5.50 
5.70 
6.68»* 
6.03 
5.93 
5.7S 5,76 5.76 1.85, 5.70 6.09 
Semltend-
1 no sua 
I 
II 
III 
If 
5.68 
5.72 
S.74 
5.73 
5,70 
5.70 
5.7? 
5,83 
5.68 
5.82 
5.92 
5.83 
5.70 
5.73 
5,78 
5.64 
5.80 
5.82 
5.55 
5*60 
0.84«* 
5.94 
5.84 
Ave. 5.72 5.74 5.81 5.74 5.70 5.,81 • 
Bicetjs 
f eiaori e 
I 
. II 
III 
If -
5.62 
5,72 
§.6t 
5.80 
5.68 
§,68 
5.-75 
5.8?. 
5.68 
5., 72 
5.70 
5,64 
5,69 
5.81 
5.68 
5.70 
5.72 
5.82 
5.69 
5.60 
5*72»* 
5.95 
Ave^. 5,71 5.74„ 5.70 5^TL . 5 . 7 3  5.76 
Total lis*16114*9# l»6i m.m 114*62 HI*53 
Ave. 5.77 5.78 5.73 5*87 
^nlmal aaabei* 
* Run 3 days late on Mftemnt pH. »@t#r C®aa« b«ff«r). 
Kerst In Fefrigerator. 
K-T09 
Sample No. 
SCORE CARD FOR MEAT 
Bate 
Factor 
10 9 8 7 ! 6 1 5 k 2 
Extremely 
sood 
Very ^ 
good 
Good Medium Fair Poor Very 
^poor 
Extremely 
poor 
Remarks 
plus minus 
Aroma 
Flavor 
Fat 
Lean / > 
Tender-nese 
?inSer Tender 
Medium Fair .Tough Very 
toush 
Extremely 
toush plus minus 
Juiciness 
Extremely 
Juicy 
Very 
Juicy 
Juicy Medium I^ir Dry Very 
dry , 
Extremely 
dry 
M 
if!' plus minus 
Descriptive Terms 
Aroma Flavor Color of Lean 
1« Mild 1. Flat —- 1. Light brown 1. 
2, Sharp 2. Mild 2. Dark brawn 2. 
5., Strong —-- 3. Mellowed 5. Red and brown 3. 
k. Faint h. Rich h. Gray i)-. 
5. Foreign -— 5. Strong 5. Irridescent 5. 
6. 6. Old —-
7. 7. Bitter —-
8. 8. 
9. 
10. 
Acid 
Salty 
Sweet 
Texture 
Preference 
(among samples judged at one time) 
Scorer 
